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ABSTRACT
Grade VIII early and lclte French immnrfii011 :ll:lIdnntn ill
Newfoundland ilnd Labrador .....et@ admi nistered q\l~~Ht iOllll'l i I 01; ill Apr i 1
1990. to determine similarit~es and differenceH in l.hn ilL I. \ Cuden 01
these students towards their immct~.ion prO~Jlilln. 1101.11 111011P:;
indicated that they felt an immersion p[o~ltam WQuid ellilll]tl thelll l.()
become bilingual, thus providing them with heLler job
opportunities. MOGI. of the students in El"l <lnd 1.1"] f1111. l.l1l~Y could
perform adequately in out -of· school act i vi tiCD Tl1qll iii tl'J tllf! W;(~ 0'
French. However, the El'l students perceived L11l1i 1 I1P'1':lkitl~1 tiki I [:.
as being more proficient than the Lf'I studentf;, The 1.10'1 ::1.1101"111.:\
did feel that this skill would improve on<.:e tllUY hiJd l1pl'IIL IUOI';
time in the program. Students in both group!:> indicill.cd tll",t thl~V
would recommend an immersion lJrogram to a youn'Jor liihl ill(l or
friend, although there were diffe[encc~ in o["lillion h~twecil Lhc~ I.wrJ
groups and wj thin the LFI group at> 1.0 Wlljch gr<.Jdc wa:; the bo~;L Lilli"
to start. Although both groups of students viewed tlici r rHooriIHl~;
positively, som~ recommendations fot jmprovement w\~r(' f;II(/(/'J:;t'~d,
especially in the area of french readin~ anrl rl~rclellc~ rnfiLer iill:;
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CHAPTER ONE
IIITRODUcnol TO THE PRO·'UM
Frenc.h Immersion programs werc first pi loted in Quebec ill
respon:::;e to demands madE' by parents for more efficicllt I"telldl
second language programs for thei! children (Lmnbel L ,lmi
Tucker, 1972). Core French programs, wllich w~rc bciWI ()rr,~rl~,1
in the schools. were not providing Englinh,sTJeakillg :itudulll.:1
with the skills to use Prench outside the cl<1r>:.roolll to
communicate with francophones in everyday situation!':. SiflC(~
French was becoming increasingly impor l:<lnt as l.lle WOI k i 1l~1
language of Quebec in the late 1960's. pilrellt~ of l':!I~11 inh
speaking children felt that the inabili ty or tho! r chi IdreJll I.n
communicate effectively in the Ftf:nch lallgu<Jgc would I ililit
career choices for their offspring, Moreover, theso r,llclll.n
felt that their own lack of competence in 1"1 ouch Wil:;
contributing to the division between the r-'rcllch and En']linh
culture groups in Quebec (Genessee, l')S'/)_
ImmerslGn CI.sses In Canada
St, Lambert Project
The first immersion experiment took place in SI.. LiJlllbn(.t.,
Quebec, a suburb of MontreaL in 1965. Engl.ish-spcukirJH
chi ldren entering kindcr'Jarten received close to 100 percent
of their in!;truction in F'rench until grude two when English
language arts wus introduced. Gradually other sUbject areas
wetc introduced in English, and by grade VI the language of
instruction W<lS upproximately fifty percent French and fifty
percent English. The program was extensively evaluated with
very positjve renults (Lambert and Tucker, 1972). The positive
findings o[ this evaluation undoubtedly contributed to t.he
Gprcad or immersion programs across Canada.
Di [[erellt For.mats of French Immersion
Since the first !~rench immersion class was opened,
'/illiiltioIlS of this type of schooling have been introduced in
<Ii! ferent regions of Canada. The program started in St.
Lambert came to be known as early french immersion (EFI) and
is still the most popular form of immersion schooling in
C'lllacla. A second option is middle or intermediate French
imtlllHSlon (IfI} , where students have close to 100 percent of
t:heir instruction in French starting at grade III. IV or V;
the percentage of instruction in French decreases as students
p[ogr(!5S illto higher grades. This option is not presently
ilvallable in Newfoundland. l\. third type of French immersion
pr09ram .is referred to as late French immersion (LFI).
students enter this program in grade VIr, and receive
ilPPloximat0Jy seventy-five percent of their instruction
tlllOligh the medium of the French language in grades VII and
VIII, but decreased amount.s thereafter RCC~'IlI, nL11 i: Lie,;
(commissioner of Official Languages, 1990) recorded ?5(;,J'/11
students who were enrolled in variolHl type:.; of irlllller:;inrl
programs across Canada for the school ye,]l 1'109-90.
History of FnlllCh Immersion In N.wfoundland
The first French immersion class irl NI~w1o\lr\(II,lIrd \old::
implemented in 1975 at Cape St. George all Lilt' l'nrl.'dll I'"rl.
Peninsula. Many residents living in thia ;I[hl of ttlO provilH:l'
were of French descent and felt that their Flcneh cllll.1H'~ ;'11<1
language were being eroded_ Indeed, many of r.l1<~:a~ peopl,) II<'
longcH spoke the French language, l\ Flcltch inllru'r:;iotl <:101:;:;
was started in this area, and it tlil:': since cvolvod inl.o it
French -as -a - fi rst -language pIogr am.
The first French immersion clasG ill it l.ol.ilily 1':11'.11 iill!
speaking area in Newfoundland was opencd by Lhc /(Olllill) C<l1.Iro) ic
School Board for St. John's. III 19'1"/, one ijl.r(SHII 01
kindergar ten children was enrolled in all r';F / C /.1[;1; ;J l. I/o 1y
Cross primary school, The followi nu ye., r, <Jll0Uler I-:/'"I
program was started Cit Gander Academy by th,) Terri.! r'/nvil
Integrated School Board. In 1981, the A'lillon cormol idilt.ed
School Board and the Roman Catholic School UOilrd for /.iJIHudol
btl~liln implementation of: EFI programs. Eleven school boards
presently offer 81"1 programs in the province, with a number of
t.hese board!"; having expanded the programs into several schools
in their districts. In September, 1989, there were 3279
students enrolled in EFI programs in twenty-six schools in
New(oundl<lnd and Labrador.
In 1980, the Avalon Consolidated school Board
implemented <l LPI option at MacPherson Junior High School for
students enter ing grade VII. This particular program is
presently offered by four other school boards in the province.
Tn September 1989, 701 students were enrolled in LFI programs
in six schools in Newfoundland and Labrador.
In the 1969·90 school year, 3980 students were enrolled
in immersion cl<lsses in Newfoundland and Labrador. Table 1.1
presents the student enrolment in early and late French
immersion (or jndividual school boards in Newfoundland and
IA.lbrador for this school year. Table 1.2 provides a breakdown
of student enrolments by grade in early and late French
immersion programs in Newfoundland and Labrador for the same
schDol year.
Table 1.1
French Inunersion Enro~ments by School District in
Newfoundland and Ltlobrador fOl; 1989-90,
Early Immersion
"'valan Consalida ted School Board
Bay of Islands-St.Gcorges·Burgco·Ramcil
Integrated School Board ]~;)
Burin Peninsula Roman Catholic School J30ilrd (,')
Ey.plait's Valley Integrated School Boald 11:1
Humber-St. Barbe Roman Catholic School l'"lo<lrd ] <I?,
Labrador East Integrated School Ooatrl lill
Labrador Roman Catholic School Board ;nlt
Labrador West Integrated School Board 14r.
Port-au,Port Roman Catholic School !loilrd 1/,4
- St. John's Roman Catholic School BOiHd 114/1
- Terra Nova-Cape Freels Integrated schoo.! !\oard JOI
Sub-total "'?"/'!
Late Immersion
- "''1alon Consolidated School Board ?l\Il
- Avalon North Integrated School Board 101
• Conception Bay South Integrated School BOilld :I I
- Labrador Roman Catholic School Board lIn
- Labrador West Integrated School Board ]1',
St. John's Roman Catholic School Board ..,"/
Sub· total
Total EFI and LFI enrolment
Table 1.2
French rmmersion Enrolments by Grade in Newfoundland
and Lahrlldor for 1989-90.
EFl
Kindergarten 546
Grade 1 473
Grade 2 445
Grade 3 462
Grade 4 426
Glade 5 315
Grade (, 213
Grade 7 150
Grade 8 83
G1.ade 9 55
Grade 10 4'
Grad.:! 11 45
Grade 12 17
Subtotals ll22.
LFI
190
156
126
124
56
"
Early French Immersion
The Report of the Policy Advisory COlllmj Ltee on 1"\ (mel!
Programs (1986) defines Early French Immcffiion ,rS:
'" a program from Kindergarten to Level 3, b(~0illilill~1 011
the kindergarten level with approxilniltely 100 percellt of
instruction in French, With the introduction o( 1.<111<;:111,19"
Arts and other subjects in English, thtl percclIlJIUe 01
instructional time in French decreases some\~h,l \, ,W
students progress through the varying gril(le Ip.vcl:~ {pp.
37 -38),
In EPI, students in kindergarten arc o(f0.tcd clo:OI' to flue
hundred percent of the cur r iculum in French, wi til nla them,] t. i c::,
science, social studies and language ac ts bc.i nu t,Iu9hL LlrllJllqh
the medium of the French language. Engl i!·~h l'lll(lllil()e reildill!1
skills are not introduced to students unti 1 (]I,rd..-.. 111.
Gradually other subjects pawiously LilUght in French 'II"
introduced in English. Throughout elemelltilfY [a:hool, br:l.Wl!Crl
fifty and eighty percent of the inst.ruction Lcndn 1.0 hI: ill
French; in later years, between thirty and [j [Ly perCl-~l1l. t.(~lId::
to be in french,
La te Fr ench Immer si on
The Report of the Advisory Committee on french I'rOqr,Hn::
(~986) defines Late French Immersion as:
". a program from Grade 7 to I.eve] 3 with 'lf1rHo:'.irn;l1.nlv
70% of instruction in Prench in grades ./ and 8, Thrl
percentage of instructional time in Pnmch dCCr(HJ::I!:;
somewhat as students progress through the vOfyiWJ ~lriHJ"
levels (p, 38) .
In Newfoundland and Labrador, students enl.er LFI in ~lri]rI(J
VTr. Subjects usually studied in French include mathematics,
science, SOcilll studies, and health. In grade IX, the
percentage of instruction in Prench decreases as lIlatherDatics
is once again taught in English, and, in subsequent yeaz::s,
i1ppro;dmlltely thirty percent of instruction is in French.
While the French Immersion options have existed in this
province for a considerable period of time, there is little
data available on how students actually perceive their
progIalll. '1'he plupose of this study is to determine the
attitudes and feelings o[ EFI and LPI students at the grade
VIII level toward Prench illlDlersion. A compar ison of
viewpoints will be made between both cohorts to determine
simiJarities and differences in students' attitudes toward
their respective programs. Result.s of this study will also be
compared with a ~imilar investigation conducted wit.h grade IX
lat.e immersion students in the 1986-87 school year (Drover,
1988) ,
Most research on French ilMlersion proqI3ms has focused on
academic outcomes and concerns. The (July sl:lIdy 1-l1ill, han h{),~r,
conducted to date 011 the atti tudes o[ inuncfBioll l;LUd{'IILn ill
Newfoundland and Labrador toward thejr proglilm:. in D, OVI1",;
(1988) survey of the attitudes of LFJ studentn towilrd t1ud 1
program as part of her study on late F1Cilch [mrners iOIl pr (l~lr'11I1:'
in Newfoundland and Labrador. This study rC~lpon(I:: t.o OIIP. 01
Drover's (1988) recommendations that [rllther l;l.Uc!y l}t~ dolt<' Oil
the attitudes of immersion students towilrd lind I l'rf)~lr.llll.
This study, however, has i:I IJIOild(~l :'COp'l ill 1,1,,·
examination of students' attitudcG I:OWilrd 1'Ienclr illllll"I::iorl
programs in that it also involves studcntB in 1':1"1. simi]",
questionnaires were ildministercd to 1,.1"1 flnrl ~:I"I ~.l.lIrlClll.:.
the grade VIII level so that a comparinon of ilt.l:il.lI'l,~:·; ,;()tll,!
be made between students in both prog[am~~.
Results of this study should <ldd to OUI kllowl,~d'J" o! how
both EFI and LFI students in New(ound L-,nd ;.ltld 1.'IIJ,,,<lOI
perceive their programs. This type or infornlilLiol1 corrld
potentially highlight the need [or an r:xamirVII. i 011 or Ill'.... 1.0
improve immersion programs in this provi nc,~.
'aU"'"
Studies comparing EFI and LFI ::>ludent:;' i:ll. t; i t:ud(,"~fJ h'-lve
been done in many parts of Cilnada. However:, there "re
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lindtations in i1pplying results of research flom one area of
CilniJda to another as both social and school environments tend
to be quite diEferent. swain and Lapkin (1981) have pointed
ouL the danger of inter' regional comparisons, as success of a
program, cspcci<111y programo in Quebec, may depend to some
extent upon proximity to na tive French speakers, or t"""
bilingual nature of the province. Newfoundland, due to its
location and geographical features, is relatively isolated
from rC~ljons of Canada where French is spoken as the first
liHlguC)ge in everyday situations. Students generally have
J ittle contact wi th frilncophones outside the school situation.
It js therefore necessary that this province continue to
monitor its immersion situation to detect problems which may
be un ique to Newfoundland.
Results rIOm this study will also provide addi tiona 1
information for parents who az:e considering french immersion
LIS an alternative form of schooling for their child. The
informiltion may also be useful to school boards and teachers
ill I:heir attempts to improve the quality oE immersion p:r:ograms
ilt the local level. While views expressed by grade VIII
~tlld0nt(; in both llrench immersion p:r:ograms will focus
primarily on affective outcomes, they may also indicate a
rclationzhip between attitudinal·motivational variables and
ilcildemic factors.
CHAPTER TWO
AmEW Df TlIE lITDlATUIf
--
Successful second languilge lC<llning, <I::; ill ilny (IUll..'f .11 ....
of learning, is attrihutable to a combilhlLioll 01 (,1<:101:\
While intelligence and languilge apti.tlldcplflY iUI!lnrt,lI1L 10\1'::.
other factol:s eDn <lLaa affect r.tudcnl: Clchinvmnoili. \11 Ihil;
Teilchers have long been ,'....ilf.C or t.lle (~1 fee!.:: 01 lil,-
positive and negative attitudes 5Ludent!J br inH 1.0 1.111' 1(~.,rllillq
situation, including French second InnUll"~lfl CI'I:::'<:::.
This chaptf!r will discuss rcnr.arch r.Ludim, ,t:l.lv'llll.
student success in second languilge 11IOglil,.::. "1': Iii::'
section ....il1 focus on student ability and dim;lI:::; 1.11.> "I , ..el;;
of 1.0. and language aptitude on secl)IKI liIll!llIa~lr. led/Ilillli.
The second section will discuss the COIICCPI.:; of '-lU.i1.ud.: ,11Id
motivat.ion, and thei.r relation t.o seconcll£1n~Ju'l~lP. ::l,lId'l. 1',,'1
three will deal with research rclatin'J to :;1.1.1(/(:111.:;'
perceptions of French immersion progrwllu, whi In l.h(! four 1.11 ;"1(1
final section will rcvi.ew crith;i~m:l of Frnllell illuur:r:liOll
programs, as well as resoarch con'fWt i f1!1 /':1-"1 ;)r"l I.!o'l opt: iOWl
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......... AptItude, IQ, .... ~amlng DlsabOlih.
French Immersion programs are often perceived as being
programs [or students with above average intelligence, or
~.pcciill abilities. Pimsleur (1968) fotind that:. a relationship
exists between a student's I.Q. and average grades in all
school subjects, and included these grades on his battery of
testH for language aptitude. One of the six subsections on
hiu test requires that students give their most recent year-
cnd gr.ades in EngUsh, mathematics, science and social
studies. He .also included items similar to those of Carroll
and Sapon (1959)
Ster.n {:1963} points out that theI:e is much that is not
known abollt the language learning process itself and these
te::;tll cannot be used as the sole predictor of success in
lallguage .1cquisition or learning _ He states:
.. _ they all have common weaknesses: they set out from no
theoretical conception or solid empirical basis of what
cognitive processes second language learning actually
involves. and why these and not other skills have been
singled out as indicative of qualities needed for
languilge learning (pp. 374 -375) .
LilngU3q€ Apti. tude, lQ, and French proficiency
Studies comparing the performance of immersion students
w.ith students or similar 1.Q. in the regular English stream,
Il<1vc gCI1CTillly shown that French immersion students perform
as well as their English streil!n cohofln 011 t(~ntll 01
mathematics and English language skilll'; (l"llnbcll. illld Tuck,,!,
1972; And.rew, Lapkin and Swain, 198(); Shilp,1011 'Illd P'ly, I'lH:<.,;
19B2b) . Moreover, the F'rench 1,1Ilgll;l~e nk \ I \~; 01" I h"l1t'
students tend to be much higher.
Genesee (1976a,1976b) studied Lbo te\ill.ifln~;hip h,'lw""ll
intelligence and performance (or both carly French inllllO:r~;i{)ll
(EF'I) and one year tnte F'rcnch irnmc~l,;ion (1.1"1) nl.lId'!llt.n. '1'110'
immersion students' performance on te:;I:,; ill 1':llqlj~:h l'-Il/tllld'!"
and mathematics were comparable to sl;uclenLH ill l.hf~ r(~\Plldl
English program. The below-averagf'! ~;tlld(ml.:l ill hoth 111"
regular English and immersion progr,lm::; ~coll"'d I ow,: r l!ldll l.h(~
average students in both pr091alns. Tho ilVer'-llft' i:I.'I,I<.:J1I.:; ill
both programs also scored lowel ~hiln Ul<~ '-llJf)Vf~-ilv'~r'-J(I"
students on English language and milthcmu~ic:; I.e:;!::;. IllJwf:v,~r,
on !,'rench language tests, the be low ·ave r a~re j l1llJlCll1 i 011 :;I.u<l, ~1l1;;
scored as well as the average and ijbOve·'-lvf~I'-I~I'~ illlllll~!:;ioll
groups on t",sts which measulcd intcrpcrHolhll corllllHlnic.-,1 iOJI
skills. These students demonsl:rilLcd COHI[Jil1ilnlr! !Jki II:; iJJ
speaking and listening comprehensiol1. 'J'hi~l r{~I'-ll.i{)I1:;llijJ VI.I:;
less consistent in the LF'I students.
Genesee, Polich and Stilnley {197"/) f..'v.-Jlllill.cd fj ~IIOllr> 01
students in LF'I each year from grildc VII! lmtil ~Ilildc Xl.
comparing them with an English conUol group or :;ilui I'-l/ I;i <':!:
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at the same grade It'vels. The evaluation indicated that
l-:og1 i sh Language achievement and academic achievement of
irwnersion st.udents were not impaired. When three replication
studies ware undertaken with students of different levels of
ilClidemic ability. the I.Q. level was not found t.o affect the
<H::quisition of intelpersonal communication skills.
Morrison and Pawley (1983) conducted a study ot fOImer
French imlncrslon students in g.rades VIII and IX in secondary
f)O~t- immersion classes in Ottawa to compare their achievement
in Ill€lthclnatics, geography and history with students in the
Il!HUlar English program. Adjustments \IIere made for
differences 1n scholastic aptitude between the groups. The
illllllCISioll group who had taken mathematics in French perforllled
uigni ficantly better on the mathematics test taken either in
French Of English than the group taking mathematics in
F:nglish. On the geography and history test, the French group
taking the tefit in English performed better than the group
laking th~ test in French. However, no differences were found
ill test scores between the French immersion group who took the
I.C!1t in English and the English control group.
s ....ain and Lapkin (1981) in their review of French
immersion research in Ontario conclude that:
1. after some temporary lags in English skills :relative
to the perform..,nce of English-program student.s, the
over,)ll trend is for immersi.on stlldcnt~; to perfolm ilH
well as or better than students in the leU~llilr l':ngliHh
stream;
2. the immersion students almost alway!: p0rforl1l
significantly better in Prench than core French Gl.Ildclltn;
3. the ability to communicate in a second langllilgo i8 not-
related to measured intelligence;
4. immersion education haG not beell (oul1d to h'IW.'
negative effects on the early immersion student!.' ~1(~I1<.'lill
intellectual development
mathematics, science or social studier;;
ilch-i evclIIeliL ill
5. some evidence indicated that students in ~i!rlv p,-lll.iill
il"1mersion and in a late-entry group had diff.jeulLy
relative to their comparison 9J:oUps in ilcquiliWJ ~;kjll~;
in mathematics and science.
Language/Learning Disabled Students
Bruck (1982) conducted a study or laliguiJ</{~/J(]ijtJlill(;
disabled students in E!"I. The cognitive, ;Icad~rnic, r ir:;!.
language, and second language abilities of studcntB iJ';I1l. i ri,~d
as learning disabled were as~essed on il t~st biltl:CIY. Simililr
tests were also administered to lilnguagc -impaired elii ldl{~l1 ill
the regular stream, as well as "normal" children ill boUt t.h,)
regular and immersion streams. The larlHU<.l9c illlpai f{~d
immersion children were behind other children in thci r Frellch
immersion class in linguistic and cognitive dOmiJlllfL lIoWCVOt,
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when these children ....ere compared to language impaired
children in the regular English stream. no differences ....ere
(ound between these two groups. These language/learning
rJ1Silblcd children demonstrated similar cognitive. first
li.lOguage and academic skills. While these children were below
the othor children in the illllJlersion class in terms of second
language olal production and French literacy skills, their
comprehension of I~r.ench ....as similar to that of -normal"
children in their class.
Jilckson and Duncan (1985) concluded that there
evidence to suggest that children with average or below
avcIIlgc abi Ii ty achieve less well in immersion than they would
in the regular class. The only real weakness in their written
WOlk WilS spelling skills, but this had disappeared completely
by glade VI.
_...-
ResearchelS gellerally agree that affective factors
influence human behaviour. More specifically, investigators
9uch as GMdnel and Lambert (1959), Lambert and Tucker (1972),
BUlstall (1975), and Bluck (1985a) have found that
flttitudinal-motivational variables influence second language
Jealning.
\'/
While theorists, such as Harding ~t. <1L. (1')!.4) dill!
Allport (1968). have variously defined the lerm atLitucic.
Fishbein and Azjen (1975:6) suggest that mo:;t rcnc<1TchCIH
would agree that attitude can be descdbcd dB ~il IC.llnr.d
predisposition to respond in a consistently ColVOlll"I,I.-
unfavourable manner with respect to a given ohject.."
Ei ser (1986: 11) incorpora tas thUIU! COIlCCp\;:; ill hi:\
explanation of attitude when he states that, "Atti l.\ld.~ ill il
subjective experience involving an eWlluiltlon or ~\onlf~l.hillH (JI
somebody," He furLher adds that people tire prcdi:.;po:a:d to
organize their attitudes and beUef!), into iIlU!lll<llly
consistent structures.
These definitions appear to share COllWOOn feature:,; ill I.llill.
attitudes are learned, they ate consistent, ilnd Lhey
predispose the action of an individual. The {i1eL th'-It llilly
are learned points to the importance o[ pre~elli. awl "'-I!:I.
experiences. The attitude that iI person holds wi Lil rc~;pp.... 1. 1.0
the learning of a second language will thelc{orc he in[lucllcnd
by experiences related to factors such ilri [ami ly, jl(!(,I:"
school, community, as well as contact with npa<1kf~r:; fll 1.11'1
ta rget languag(!,
Much research suggests the existencc o{ a rcliltion:;hip
between attitudes and motivation, which L1fown (1981:17.1)
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defines c1S "an inner drive. impulse, emotion. OJ: desire that
moves one to a particular action." Theorists have proposed a
number of theories of mctivation. Maslo.... (1970) describes
motivation in terms of a hierarchy of needs. Maslow's
hierarchy includes physical needs. nced for security and
safety, need for identity, need for self-esteem, and finally
self-actualization. Ausubel (l96S1 defines motivation in
terms of need for exploration, manipulation, activity,
stimulation, knowledge and ego-enhancement; however, he does
not view the needs "5 hierarchial in nature.
Attitudes and Motivation in Second Language Learning
According to Littlewood (1984):
In second language learning as in every other field of
human learning, motivation is the crucial force which
determines whether a learner embarks on a task at all,
how much energy he devotes to 1 t, and how much he
perseveres (p.S3).
He suggests that a major factor contributing to a person's
success in second language learning is the extent to which
slhe is motivated by communicative needs, of which there are
two types. The first is functional needs where a person has
the desi re to convey messages and carry out transactions
accurately and efficiently. The second is social needs where
il per SOil desires to use language which is sociallY acceptable
to communicate with the second language group.
Researchers have examined the role of attitudes and
motivation in second language learning. Gilldllcr <llld ].,'unbcll.
(1959) suggest that a learner's motivation [or language :;Llll!y
is influenced by the attitudes brought to the leil[nill~l
situation. and that these attitudes arc in[Juenccd hy I h,~
socio-cultural environment. They idelltj fy two illdepCllnel11.
factors related to achievement, languagc tlpLil.\lde <lllll ,)[1
attitudinal-motivational index which 11lclllde~ il ruC<l:.lllfC or
attitudes towards speakers of the target lan~llli191~, IIHlllliWI
other languages, the learning situation ,IS well a:l oLhel
environmental influences. These facloIH were i";ub:;c(]II\'I\1.ly
investigated by smythe, Stennett and FeC1\f.ltr':l (l'rI;l) dnd
Gardner and Smythe (197Sb) who round ,I :;jqllilil:dll\
relationship betwe8n attitudinal-moUvati.OlwL UICinalle:; dl1d
achievement by students of French <1S .1 ficcond IiHl~llJil~I')_
Gardner and Lambert (1959, 1972} conducted iI fiH':l,(jr
analytic study of the relationship between atti tuder. illid
moti va tion and second langu<.lge <.lchlevement. 'l'!J,)y iden Li r i cd
two different clusters of attitud.inal-motivatiollill v'uiahlm.
which they referred to as instrumcnLill. moLivoltiol1 illid
integra tive moti va tion_ A learner wiLh irlBtrullIClll;ill
motivation is interested in learning the langua9c rOI
utilitarian purposes. while a tearner with Int()~lr<Jl.ivf)
motivation has a genuine interest jn the tal~ct l(Jfl~,uf~Yo
community and is interested in leilrning th(~ liJn~J1J<I']()
communicate or to gain closer c;ontact ~Ij th the communi tV.
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Gardner (1985) used rcsults from thirty three studies in
CiJnada to determine whether or not certaIn attitudes might be
possible predictors of success in second language learning. He
compiJ rerl five measures 0 f language a tti tude wi th nine
different criteria for success in French. He found that two
predictors which consistently stood out as being indicative of
success in french were attitudes toward the F'rench 1ea.1I1109
situation and intereGt in foreign languages. Gardner suggests
Chilt motivation for learning a second language has four
components: attitudes toward learning the language, the
desire to learn the language, the motivational intensity or
effort expended to learn the langu''''""e as well as other
attitudinal variables. The motivational intensity for second
language learning is "the combination of effort plus desire to
<lchieve the goal of learning the language plus favourable
.1tt.1tudes toward learning the language". (Gardner 1985:10)
tI relationship reportedly exists between learners' level of
lflnguage acquisi tion and a tti tudina 1 ·motivational variables,
including orientation or reasons for learning the language.
Gardner, Smythe, Clement and Gliksman (1976) conducted a
study on the relationship between attitude and motivation, and
French language proficiency. They concluded that for two
measures of F'rench proficiency (marks obtained on an objective
test and marks obtained in the course), the index of
motivatioll correlated most highly. Interest in learning
another language was found to be il better predieLor of 1,'lCIIl'11
proficiency than other filctors included in the ,lrldex 01
motivation, Similarly. spolsky (1969) found tll<lt: illtcgrilt.iv\'
motivation generally accompanied higher scores 011 proricifHlcy
tests in a foreign language,
Burstall et. al. (1974) have questioned Gi1fdIlCt'~ theory
tha tat ti tudes and moti va tj on le<ld to SLlCC{~5gfll r s(~<:()rlll
language learning. Prom longitudinal studio!>, tlllly lrilVl'
concluded that, in second language learning, i.l rclilLiorl:,lrip
exists between successful learning <lnd aLtiLudcB tOW.lld t.hO!
learning situation, but it may be successEul ear Iv li.ln~Jllil~1"
experiences that promote successful later learnillH uS Will J <I:;
more positive attitudes, rather thon vice vcr:::il. They ,]1:;"
found that girls were not ollly more successful in leitrllill~1
French than boys, but that they had more [avouritblc aLLi louder:
than boys. Boys who had negative attitudes tow,Hd ICilrllill~1
French as a second language quickly left the coun'c.
Pack (1979), while investigating the telatiom,hip bcl:W(lCIl
the attitudes of students in one Newfoundland 5chool dj:;Lricl.
and their decision to continue the study or: core l'flmch ill
high school, or: opt out when given a chojce, ohtaincd ror:IJ!U;
similar to those found in the Burst<lll (19'/5) ~tudy. 110 (ound
no significant relationship between u studen!.'::; motivaUonal
orientation, or: reasons for wanting tc ear.n french, iJnd ttl",
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decision to opt out. However. Pack did find that achievement
iJnd the student'S attitude toward learning French
Important [actors in this decision. More girls than boys
conti nued Prench studies at the high school level.
Research on Attitudinal/Motivational VaziablGs
olsen and Burns (1982). in a study of immersion parents
from eight boards in northern Ontario, found that eighty
percent of the parents said they enrolled their children in
i.mmersion because they believed that it would provide better
access to jobs for their children and they believed that the
mastering of a second language was an important part of an
education. Sixty percent believed that French immersion
ptogliJrnS brought Anglophones and Francophones closer together.
In Drover' S (1988) study of LFI students, results
indicate that most reasons for enrolling in an immersion
program were of an instrumental nature. Approximately sixty
percent felt that they would have better job opportunities
with a knowledge of F:cench. Only fifteen percent indicated
that it would help them to communicate with French speaking
people at home and abroad. Similarly, Kirkwood et al. (1986)
found that improved job opportunities were seen by both
parents and children as an important reason for becoming
hi lingua 1.
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Bruck (l985a) assessed the cognitive. ilttiludill<1l.
motivational. and affective characteristics of poor <Ichic-vin!)
children in early French immersion. children who tr<lnr.felled
out of the program (Mtransfers") were COmjl,,1rerl with Lbouc who
continued despite having academic di(ficultics (Mcontlol!,") II,
an attempt to tcape out characteI i6tic6 of pupi I t. who !;wi t.dl
out of French immersion. Bruck found that hath lrall~fCH' <I III I
controls had equivalent academic problemn, <15 wp.ll il!'\ ~llTli 1.11
language, educational and socia-economic bnckglollml:J. 'l'11l1
parents' attitudes for both groups were ponitive', hilt. illl
attitude survey of students showed that: the tTiIll};fcftl, till I ik.·
the controls, were not happy in school, did not likl~ l(lilrl,III~J
French. and were not comfortable using it in or Ollt of <:lil:;fJ.
Teacher Mconduct" ratings of studentD Al~o indiciltml tllill.
transfers had more behavioral problems than the cOlltloln.
French Language proficiency
Genessee (1978a) reports that reaultD of.1 qum;tionnili,,,
administered to students in grade VI and 9Iada XT inllnr.-nJioll
classes indicated that these students felt more lit caHC 'Jhoill.
expressing themselves in French than students in the rC~IIl!<lr
core French program.
Banyan (1985), in a study of 400 EP'I and LP'I students in
Ottawa. found that students tended to rate themselves higher
on comprehension of spoken or written ("rench than on writing
or speaking the language. There appeared to be little
di [[crence in the way the two groups felt about their
proficiency in French. Most expected to use French in some
future job and to go on to post-secondary education.
In a New Brunswick study by Lapkin and Swain (1985).
students were asked to rate how they were achieving in French
language proficiency skills. A comparison of EFI and LFI
student s01f-assessments indicated that the EFI students rated
their F[0nch skills and confidence levels higher than the LFI
cohort. Similar results were reported by Wesche et. al.
(1986) on il study of graduates of EFI and LF'I programs who
were attending the University of Ottawa. When both groups of
students were asked to rate themselves on functional reading
and listening skills, the EPI students gave significantly
hi gher se I [-assessments.
Drover (1988) administered questionnaire to
Newfoundland students in grade IX LFI. The student responses
indicated that this group generally comprised high achievers
who seemed very confident in their ability to use French.
They viewed their program positively and felt they had gained
il fair level of competence in French although they tended to
rate their competence in listening a1ld rCiJ{till~l comprelwm;ioll
higher than their competence in speaking and w\ i t i IIg.
Student perceptions of Program
Morrison et. a1. (1983), in a study o[ glilduill.et; or tlll~
Ottawa and Carlton School Boards, [ouml th'lt ~3tud<.!llt~;
expressed three major concerns about the program, They nl.i.lI.cd
that wider selection of courses would cnhiloce the pltl!lrillll,
more emphasis on speaking the lilngui:lge i1l1d U:,illH it ill Illill
life situations is needed, and teadlcrs required mOlO
expertise and methodological trainillg ill Lhe,il ~~\lh:iecl. i.IlC'Ol,
Approximately forty-two percent of the student!; c;i t,~d hf~I.1.PI
job opportunities as a major benefit o[ lrnmerl1ion prO!fr<llIi:;
whereas only twenty-five percent listed lCiJlnillg illlOl.llfH
language as a major program benefit,
In response to a questionnaire iJdmiJlistered by Marl iWJfI,
Pawley, Banyon and Unitt(1986) to ztudents in l;ccondiJI.Y rlO:;1.
immersion classes, many students felt that thoy woro ahle 1.0
attain higher marks 11.' they took a sub:lect: .in Engl ir;h. Thc,y
were somewhat handicapped by not knowiny technjeal tcrlm; ill
English when they had taken a subject in ["rcnch,
Drover (1988) found that while most ninth-IJrildc r.fo'l
students viewed their program positively, ilnd intended to taku
more courses in F'rench, they identi tied thrce tlrCil5 wherc they
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would like to sec pragIum improvement in order to pursue their
Prench studies effectively. The students responded that they
round the teachers good, but felt they would like to see more
French conversation in the classroom, a;1d more French
atmosphere in the school. They also said ';hey would like to
see more subject arCilS taught in French, as well as more
extra-curricular activities in French, including additional
excursions to a French milieu.
As to whether or not they felt grade VIr was the best
time for students to start French immersion, forty-five
percent of the students in Drover's (1988) study felt that the
optimal age for starting immersion was in kindergarten,
whereas thirty-rive percent felt that grade VII-IX was better.
r~easons gi ven most frequently for the ear lier star t included:
t. at this stage, the learning of l:l second language is
easier and students felt that it would be easier to
adapt to studying through the french medium at an
earlier age;
2. one is not 50 afraid to speak french;
3. one is Dble to get a solid foundation in F'rench.
Reilsons given most often fOI a start in gIade VII IX
1. the mother tongue is not established in the ear ly
grades;
2. before grade VII one is not able to speak and write
:l"
English adequately,
Most students indicated that they pli'llllled 1.0 conl.illll': ill
Prench studies and to use their F'rench in part·timc john wid III
going to school. Their career gOillz wore ropol tcd Ln h.,
mainly professional and many student::> indicated 1.llilt. thnv
expectt.'d to use F'rench sometime in thei r CillCCI.
F'rench Immersion programs, while .1 pOI'U1<1 r rOfnl HI
schooling, have not existed without controversy or crit.icil;lII.
Many people have questioned whether or noL they iHe il viilhlf:
alternative to core Prench classes [or second liUl~III;J!W
learning. Controversy also exists as to which fOfn"-ll. 01
prench ilMlersion programs is the best or !lIost applnpr iii!.':
format to follow.
Criticism of French Immersion Programs
The inability of French immersion studentn to per(o/In <.L
the same level of speaking and writing pror:icicflcy iJO ntudrlfltll
who have prench as a first languaClEl hlw led to cI.itici:-'<1I1 01
this form of second language schooling. BibcilU {l')8"j rlilyn
that while students in EFI are successful in developing I~r()nch
Jilnguagc skills in the first three years, they tend to regress
ill; l:ime goe:; on. Moreover, the errors they make when they
[lrst start to communicate in the second language fossilize,
and do not di..mppear over time. As Bibeau (1984) states;
It mily be claimed that their language skills are much
more developed than those of students in traditional
second'lilnguage classes, but that they cannot be said to
have language skills similar, equivalent or comparable to
the competence of F':rancophones of the same age (p. 45) .
lie suggests that these programs are usually composed of
students from privileged backgrounds, and may therefore not be
applicable to under'privileged children. He also contends
that ildults learn faster than adolescents, and adolescents
better than younger children, except for pronunciation where
younger children tend to have a more native-like accent. He
advocates that 1500 hours of active exposure to the language
would provide similar results to EFI if combined with a period
of intensive language teaching/learning for one· third of the
total time spent in the class:room.
lIammerly (1985) refers to the classroom as an artificial
environment where children have limited access to native
:3peak~rs of the second language, in most cases only the
teacher. He proposes that the emphasis on communication,
regardless of form, leads to the internalization of a faulty
classroom pidgin. He suggests that the best time
psychologically to statt learning a second language ....ould be
at age ten, or after adolescence at age sixteen. Except fat
2')
pronunciation, which he feels can be cor rected till Oll~lh
training in phonetics, formal language training is nl\lch 1ll()1~
successful with older children. and even more succc,,!;[ul wi lh
adults. Hammerly states that:
As the Immersion Approach lacks the advantages inhr.rclIl
to both natural language acquisi tion and formal l"[lgUiI{lt~
learning. it cannot produce linguistic competence. Thun
immet:sion is fundamentally flawed (p.29).
Lister (1987) is also concerned with the Consi I izat!nl\ 01
et:rors that occurs when a second language is taught al:. lin
early age in an immersion situation. lie expres:>c:'l ~;ccpl:icinlll
as to whether or not low 1.0. students ill eliot il t II
disadvantage in Prench immersion classes stat i ng that "i II
spite of the research, I remained skeptjcill, r.<1Wlht bct.weml
what I read and what I saw and heard every lIilY.~ (J.i~'l(ll
1987 :701) He suggests that teachers use c1 linguistjc sy II .. hlln
which would have as its goal the prevention o[ cilrlv
fossilization of immersion French, and the'll this 00 dOlle ill.'
graded and systematic way. Lyster PIOrx>SC~ iJ sY:JI.em of
contrastive analysis whereby students
distinguish between positive and negiJLjve tInnsfer [lOrn Lilt!
first language. He concludes that French jmmcfaion cla:1~~O:;
need to concentrate as much on this as on communiclIt:iOIl, illld
that early immersion be replaced by mid immersion bcginnill~1 al:
grades four or five.
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Early Immersion Versus Late Immersi0'l
Bruck, Lclmbert and Tucker (1975) compared students in EFt
wi th grade VII LPI students who had a strong core French
program. The EPI students generally performed better than
the students in t.he one-year intensive Frunch language program
all tests of Prench reading, writing, speaking and listening.
uoth groups per formed lower than a group of fIancophone
sfJeakcrs.
Adiv (197')a) compared students enrolled in EF1, and in
two clilsscs of LF'I in grade VII and grade VII/VIII. The only
di f feIence found between the ear ly immersion students ar.d
those in lute VII/VIII immersion when tested at the grade X
level was on the global comprehension of composition. Both
invncrsion groups scored lower on production tests when
compared with a French control group.
Pawley and Walsh (1980) compared the language Ie'/ei of
HJo'T find LF'I students in grade VIII. On three measures of
Flcnch reading and writing, the earlY'entry groups had higher
mean scorcs after adjustment for differences in aptitude.
Both groups scorcd equally well on academic tl?StS.
In a review of research conducted in Ontario for ten
YCillS. swain and Lapkin (1981) concluded that the French
language skills of LFI students appear to be belo.. those of
francophone comparison groups whereas the gFf grollpn nl~"111
reach near-native proficiency on tests o[ listcllinH ;!lld
reading used in the study, but not in spci1kj I1g ,"1I1d WI ~ I. i 11~1.
On examination of persuasive lettets wr i ttp.l1 by ~Jr;1(Je X
students in a bilingual program, Pawley (1987.) [ol!l1<1 til.,t Llle
only difference between the Ef'! and LFI grourJll as lilt,~d by i.
native francophone was on word choice. The JH"I stlldtmln lI,nl ...
greater proportion of ratings at the highp.r level
Lapkin and swain (1985) reported that 011 ,I pr(lvinct:-widQ
evaluation of grade IX EF'I and Lf'I students in New IlJ1Jlll:wiek,
the EFI students performed as well as a COmpil! i:;(m ~POIiP 01
un11in9ual francophone students on J.istcl1ill'J c[}lnpI()ht~I1:;ioll
tests and better than the LPJ group. Rol:1! imnrtll!;ioll Hlml)")
performed lower than the francophone group 011 tll{: 1'~ildilll.l
test, as well as on all grammatical me<lSUrCR of. np"'ilkill~1 ,Hid
writing and on some discourse measureR.
Drover (1988) compared the achievement: of J.:Ff .:lnrl 1,10'1
grade IX students in Newfoundland ;mel Labrador on I.C(;t~) of
mathematics and F'rench listening <lod r0ildi.WJ r.1(..:hi(~Vllrllf:J11..
Test results in French listening and readinq conrprchclI::iol1
indicated similar levels of performance (or both thr~ ":1"1 illid
LF'I groups. LF'I students scored consistently hiqher on ,I
mathematics concepts subtest in both French ilod EnHI idl.
However, ':he students in the LP! group tonded La he <1 maUl
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aCildcmically able group; the Canadian Cognitive Abilities Test
(CCIITI scores for the LFI group ....ere much higher than for the
EFI group. When these differences in cognitive ability were
taken into account, there was no significant difference in
mil thema tics achievement between the two groups. However.
scores on a ml!lthemllotics problems subtest showed a tendency for
the 10:1"1 students to achieve better than the Ll"I students when
tested in both English and French regardless of the difference
in academic ability. she states that this finding may support
the view that Er'! students have a higher degree of bilingual
competence than do LF'I students.
Wesche at.al. (1990) conducted a stUdy of EPI and LFI
students in the Ottawa area who were entering university.
Neither group was found to be at a disadvantage with respect
to those <lcademic skills related to the academic environment.
,'hc BPI students performed significantly better than LFI
students on Ustening and speaking measures. although
significant differences existed on written measures .
......."
A review of the research in second language learning
:Jccms to indicate that a variety of factors playa role in the
second language leaz:ning process. While int,,'1 Ligellcc "loW
influence students' performance on tests in certain subject 01
skill areas, the ability to communicate III a (iccond languilljCl
has not been proven to be related to measured iutell i~enl:I~.
Tests measur ing language apti tude a Iso h.1VC f: law,. ill
predicting success in second languilge le;)rllin9, a::; rCl1<1i'IICII
has still not delineated all factors involved in l:hc cOllCCPI.
of aptitude for second language lCi'lrning. HC'~ciJrclwrtl I\;lvn
concluded that a student's attitude and fllol.ivilL.ioli (01
language learning are significantly reliltccl to Sllcl:l.lmJrul
language learning.
Researchers have demonstrated thut Frellch illlllll:r :Jiflll
programs, while not without controversy, have be'!11 :>11c:cn:::1rllI
in teaching French as a second language to studentD in Cillli,d.1.
Studies of various immersion programs have shown that :oL,ulelll.:.
in ilDlDersion classes view their programs positively, "HIll thill.
studying through the medium of french does Itot sc.:m 1.0
negatively affect their performance in school. The IAlnlCr~lioll
students tend to perform as well i'lS thei r cohorts in L1w
regular E::nglish stream, and the French liJTlglJ,lgC :;kill:; or
immersion students are generally super io[ to tho:;e o[ I.lll~
students in core French programs,
While both the early and late !"[ench ifllmcrsioll sLuuellt!;
develop near-native proficiency in lintcninl] ;:and reiHlillY,
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thei I french ~peakin9 and reading skills tend to be lower than
[rancophone students of the same age. Students in EfI tend to
develop more native-like skills in speaking than those in LFI
programs and generally perform better on tests of listening
proficiency. However, the reading and writing skills of both
groups appear to be similar.
CHAPTER THREE
DESI'. OF THE STUDY
This study has been developed to ar.S0S5 the ilt.ti tlldm; 01
students enrolled in EFr and LP! classes tOWiHd:o; t:lwi 1
programs of study. A questionnaire was ilrhn.inintclcd to 91,-.<1,·
VIII students in thl2! F'rench immersion progranm in the provillcl'
of Newfoundland and Labrador in the winter o( 19'Jn. 'l'lli:\
chapter will describe tht? procedures uljed 1.0 conduct. 1.11<:
study. Specific sections will deal wlth the ,j Iltlmdl'd
population. including reasons for choosing nl:lldollUl ill. 1.11"
grade VIII level, procedures used for the v<.I1 idiJI. i OIl iHld
administration of the intended survey InstrlllllcnL, 1.11,·
collection of data, and data analysj s.
Research QutStlons
This study is intended to respond to three 'lIjC~itinll:;;
1. What are the attitudes of EPI stlldelll.s towar.ds I.lici I
program?
2. What are the attitudes of L£o'I students towards ttloj r
program?
3. Ar~ there differences and similalitie~ jfl Lho iJl:t.il;IHh~:;
of EPI and LFI students towards thei r progralll?
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A questionnaire was administered to all grade VIII
students in Newfoundland and Labrador who were emolled in EFI
iJnd LFI programs during the 1989 -90 school year. A list of
school districts included in this study, as well as individual
grade VIII dass enrolments, is included in Appendix A.
This study is a follow-up to a previous study by DrOvp.I
(196B) whi<::h assessed the attitudes of ninth-grade LFI
students toward their program in one St. John's school.
lIowever. because of the limited population included in
Drove/'s study, the results were not considered to be
geneI<llizable. Since that study was conducted, immersion
plogralOs have expanded in other school districts, thus making
avai lable a larger population. This study includes grade
VIII students from both rural and urban areas of the province,
83 students in Err and 156 students in LfI.
There were two main reasons for choosing grade VIII
students in EF'I and LfI for this research project, rather than
"tudents in gr<lde VII or IX. In Newfoundland and Labrador,
sl:udents star t the LF'I program in grade VIr. While the
population of gr<lde VIr students would be larger for both
I"rench immersion groups, students in the LFI group would h<lvc
:>pent only seven months in the French immersion program when
this study was being conducted. This wau Itt ho,Ve provided
them only limited experiences on which to Ix,sc LhC'i f opi n lOl1U.
There may not have been sufficient time for I:hcm to ttcl.ellldl\l~
their success in the program as they would noL lIilve yC'L h(.','11
eva lua ted on a full year'S war k .
Many of the F'rench immersion programs in Newl'ollndland ,llLd
Labrador are still being implemented iJlld do nol:, ,,:'1 yrlt, tr,w,~
classes at the grade IX level. Oy choosing grildc vrll, Lllolr~
were 83 students in the EFI sample rrom four schoo I di nL r i <.:1.:1,
and 156 in the LI"I cohort [rom rive school. di~;trit:Lu. If
grade IX immersion students had been used, thn ~;alllpl{: would
have been limited to 55 studenLs in gl"l ,lilt! l?fi ill I.FI,
representing, as welL fewer school distI i.eL:) Moreov'!I,
students at the grade IX level spcIld leg:, tirnn ill il ["j'~lIdl
instructional environment, and may, th(ncfor(~, be II~!;::
affected by the variable of French lan{luage illf;trrlcl:ion.
COllecUon of Dati
In December 1989, a letter requc~;ting [)p.rmi;;sioll 1.0
administer a student survey was sent to ;:;UpCI i nl:efldcnt:~; o!
school districts who had students enrolLed in grildc VTI.r ill
either EFI or LFI. A sample copy of this lettcl can bo [()IlIld
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in Appendix D. All school districts agreed to t.his request.
copies of. letters Ieee! ved f:rom these school boards can be
found in APpendix E.
Two st.udent questionnaires were used in this survey, one
[01 st.udents in LFI, which is included in Appendix B. and one
for EFI students which is included in Appendix C. Both
questionnaires were adapted from a questionnaiIe developed and
administered by DJ:ovel (1988) and included all items from that
survey instrument., thereby enabling the researcher to make a
direct. comparison with results found in Drover's study.
Ilowever, the student questionnaires also included questions
relating to parental attitudes and educational background, as
a r,eviewof the literature seems to suggest that these might
have an effect on student enrolment in immersion programs as
......ell as 11 students' 1Ittitude tow1Irds these programs.
EilCh questionnaire had a total of twenty-five questions.
All questions were identical to those included in DI:over's
(1988) questionnaire, except for questions 1 and 2 which
related to the stdd8nts' school backgrounds, in particular
thd r expel: iences with french language instruction. For
example, questions rela ting to the ilmount o[ time ~~pellt
studying core French would be relevant only La Ll~I :>Ludent:l.
While many i terns required students to select 01lC or 11101 e
responses from a list, a comment secti.on was provirlr.d at tlll~
end of many of the items. This enabled students to pr.ovide
additional information, and to elabotate on flIl:lWCrs which llIay
have had particular significance [or them.
RellllllUty _nil Validity oIlnstrIInlents
As a means of verifying inst:t:U1l1cnt f(lti~lbi]it:y ill II]
validity, each questionnaire was adl1lil1ister(~d to :;level,']
seventh'grilde students who were followin\j the 11Io~lrmll type flJr
which the survey instrument was intended. 'I'hu:J UH~
questionnaire designed for Err was administered to [J !/roup of
seventh -grade students in that program type, and Lh{~
questionnaire intended for LPI was administcrcd to 11 group 01
seventh-grade LFI students. In addiUon, !JUl survey
instrument included all the items [rolll thl~ qucntiorllvlirll
administered by Drover (1988), which hiHl prnvjo\ll;ly lllHln
tested for reliability and validity.
"DUI:i.ng March. 1990, student questionnailes. as well as
directions for their administration. wele sent to the school
districts which had given permission for the survey instrument
to be admjnistered. These questionnaires were administered by
either the French program coordinator or the classroom
tcachet:. Teachers/coordinators were asked to return these
qUClstionnaires to the researche:r: before April 7. 1990 in a
pre-paid self-<Iddressed envelope.
In order to protect student confidentiali ty, students
werc not required to put their name on the Questionnaire.
Descliptivc statistics were used to analyze the data
gathered flom the questionnailes. For multiple choice i t.ems,
responses were tabulated and reported in terms of number and
petcCtltag~5 of response. Student responses to questions
requlr.ing a yes or no answer, 01: a selection from a list of
ir.ems, were compared using percentage of responses to
determine whi.lt similarities or differences existed between the
attlludes of students in EFI and LFI towards their program.
,II
As well, answers to open-ended QucstiO!Ul rC9ilr(I.iI1~1
aspects of the immersion program were grouped, dnd dC5Cliptiv,~
statistics, using counts and percentage of response, wele
again used. Comparisons between the opinions and ,llt i tudrm o(
students in both types of French immersion programs w._~re
noted. These comparisons involved student .:lttitlldc towi.lt(1
their programs, self-evaluation or T·'rcnch till19ua~w
proficiency, everyday use of French, and stmlcnts' CilTcel
goals.
Umltallons of the studr
Certain cautions must be taken when intcrprotillU Lh(~
results of this study.
Some school boards who offer EFI and I.I-'L jJl()~riHn:; <;ollld
not be included in this study as they arc relatively Ill:W ;"ltld
do not as yet have students enrol led in ~[,]df~ V111.
Therefore, these results may not be gencralixilble to iJ II
school districts.
screening processes are sometimes mmd as f)iJ[l; of l:hn
entrance procedure for students applying to I.VI pr.ogl<1r1m.
While these results are not often used to prcvlmt i"J ~;tudcnl.
from entering this program, they can influence il student'r;
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decision to enrol. However, no screening procedures are used
(or EfI. The students in LF'I may therefore be a different:
population in many ways from those enrolled in EFI, so caution
must be exercised when interpreting results.
Students in LFI have also been part of the decision-
mak.ing process in deciding to enIol in this program and this
may mean that their attitudes, as a group, to second language
learning are somewhat homogeneous. Students in EPI are there
due to decisions made by their parents and may therefore be a
heterogeneous group.
Differences exist between classes at all grade levels,
iltld French immersion is no exception. Attitudes toward the
program may be affected by individual characteristics,
<Ivai labiti ty of instructional mater ials, number of students in
the class, and geographical location of the school.
The results of this study pertain to grade Vlll and may
therefore not be valid for earlier or later grades. Length of
time in an immersion class might affect the attitude that a
student has toward studying through the medium of the French
language.
sub~ects used in this study are Newfoundland and Labrador
students. Since the province is geographically removed from
the influence of a French milieu. wi th the exception of
schools in Labrador City, the results cannot nCCe~Hl<l1 i ly be
generalized to other areas oE Canada.
Questions relating to the educa tiona 1. leve 1. of pi] rCIlI.~,
will not apply to all French immendon stlldents ill this study
as one school district requested that this quc~l:ioll not 1,,~
included on the questionnaire. Consequently, thi s jl\(orllliJtioll
is not avai lable for students in one EF.I C1.'lSS find 0110 1.1·'1
class.
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CHAPTER FOUR
AlALYSIS Of THE DATA
Thj 5 chapter .....ill present the results of questionnaires
udndniBtered to students in grade VIII early and late French
i IlIl11ersi on classes in Newfoundlar.d and Labrador
Qucst.i.onrwires were completed by 70 students from a total
population of 83 students enrolled in ErI, and 135 students
['rOlll il total population of 156 students in LFI. The percentage
of reply ...·us Stl.3 percent for the EPI group and 86,5 percent
for the LFI group.
Students welC asked to respond to statements or questions
rCglllujng their program, as well as to statements and
quast.ions outside the school situation which might affect
l.hei r a tti tude toward second language learning. Some
ClltL'SUons involved a ~ or !!.Q. response, whereas other
qllc~l:ions rcquired students to select relevant responses from
d given list. Both groups were also asked to provide
information regarding French language learning at the
IdOIllUlltiHy school level. A comment section was usually
i lie 11ICled wj ttl each item where students could gi ve addi tional
ill[ollnation if they so wished. This chapter will discuss
The purpose of the questiollllili re to detClmill.~ Ill<'
attitudes of EFI and LFI studelLtfl at the C'1l<1do VIII lev.'1
towards the Flarly and late French immcr:>iotl plt}!lrillm, ill
Newfoundland and Labrador. Student rc:--;pOlLnl'" were 1.1\1'11
compared to denote inter-group simi.lariticl:: find dir((~ICllC('" ill
their attitudes towards their programs.
Table 4.1 presents the number of I cnpolHt'llll~; 1'11101 I.~d ill
each immersion progrilm by sex.
Table 01.1
Enrolment (by sex) of EFI and LPf StUd011t:o ill (;fildc VI)I
for the School Yeilr 19A')'<)O
EFI
LFI
Total
Male
32 (46%)
50 (37%)
82 (40%)
Femille
38 (54%)
85 (63%)
123 (60%)
')'OUII.
?oO!)
lis indicated in Table 11.1,116 percent of t.he ~;I.II,J"IlI'; ill
the EF'I group were male, and 5/1 pcrcellt were f(~III;lle; ill 1.1".
LF'I group, approximately 37 percent were Ilia l'l, iJnd rOl p'~rc(~'11.
were female. While the proportion of (cmiJlf")i; 1.0 lII;,ln~; w,,~;
greater for both immersion groups ilt the grildc VIll 1(1Vf1! 101
the school year 1989,90, there WilS i"J g((~iJtrlr dirr(~rf~IJCl~ ill Uw
percentage of males and females (or Lhn l.VI 'poup.
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FAinch Languagt InstructIOn frOm Kindergarten ta Grade VI
J"'ILf~ French Immersion
J n order to determine the French language background of
the LI;'I group, these students were asked to indicate the
iJmount of time they had studied core french before entering
the immersion program in grade VII. As indicated in Table
I\.?, the tepor ted amount of French instruction for these
students increased as ~he students moved from grade IV to VI.
In ~nade IV, 56.3 percent of the students indicated that they
had received more than two periods of ("rench per week. This
COlllpilJed to (,7.1] percent in grade v, and 76.3 percent by grade
Silllililrly, the percentage of students receiving two
pr.riods or less of French decreased as the students moved
lh[ough the elementary grades.
Table 4.2
Number of Periods of Core French Reportedly
Ilecei ved by LFI Students in Grades IV. V, and VI
No. ot p0riod~ per week
More thelll 2
2 p0tiods
I period
No I:'rench
Percentage of Students
Grade IV Grade V Grade VI
56.3 67.4 76.3
26.7 28.1 20,0
13.3 3.7 3.7
3.7 0.8 0.0
As Table 11.2 indicates. 3.7 percellt o[ thl~ ntlldellt~. ill
grade IV reportedly had received no core ~'rellch im.tlllct.it>ll,
but by grade VI all students had received CIt 1001';1. aile pel jllli
of core French per week.
Students who indicated that they had received t.wo or IlKII"
periods of French pet week in grades tv, V, or VI wele il~)kl~d
to give the number of classes per ....eek. The rtl"1I11,;
contained in Table 11.3.
TabJc ".3
Reported Number of Core ~'rcnch I'er jod:;
per Week in Grildes IV, V 01 VI.
Percent of Studcllu.
No. of periods Grade IV Grade V Grild£' VI
J per lods 27.11 'J.'I." 'J.!J.7.
4 periods 8.9 11.9 If•• .\
5 periods 13.3 'J.'J..'J. 7.8. I
6 periods 0." 0.7
7 periods 0.7 0."
As indicated in Table 11.3, '1:1." PCIt:CIll: uf 1.I,,! ,;I.Il,I'!lll.:;
replied that they had received three pcr iocb of COP! fo'r'IIIr:l1
per ....eek in grades IV and v, il!l did :.!5.:.! Ilflrcr'll1. of t./",
students in grade VI The number of ~)tudenU) f(!r;I~ivifl~1 lUll'
Or five periods per week reportedly inCffY/fiP.d iH; l.hc,y nor/vcr! 1,1/
"
a higher grade. Few students received more than five French
per iads pcr week.
')'hese (igures indicate that considerable disparity exists
in the amount of core French instruction received by students
in the elementary grades. Moreover. student responses
indicated that, while daily periods of thirty minutes of
1"Tench instruction are recommended by the Department of
Education, many students had not received this amount of
i.nstructional time. This may have been due to a variety of
fuctols, including the number of teachers in the school who
twd a b<1ckglound in F'rench.
Many Ll~l students had studied core French in the primary
grades. As shown in Table 4.4. however. the grade at which
~Jt\ldent!'l reportedly began core Fr:ench varied considerably.
Table 4.4
Grades at which Ln Students Heported st\ldyjl1~
Primary Core I~rcncll
Grade Percent of LFT Students
0.7
2.2
0.7
n.9
1.5
n.o
5.9
21.5
One may deduce from Table 4.4 ttl'lt fl10!~1. ~;;t:IJ(I()IIL~; 11,1<1
French language instruction jn grade Ill, altholJuh th~f(~ W"!"
cases where students who had studied ~'rellch pI i (lJ to ql d(l!- 111
did not continue with French in this gr.Jue. 11: iH pmmilJl,·
that some of these students may have moved 1:0 II :';Cllool Wll()r,·
French programs had not been instituted in qr;H!() I J I.
variety of factors could have influenced tho ilhH()lIC{~ or r:nr'~
French at this level, including its optional ~;l.'ll.IJ:: ,HId t.lll'
availability of teaching personneJ qUillified 1.0 dolivnr UII'
program.
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I·;;u 1Y !·'rcnch Immersion
ProvinciDl guidelines for EFI state that for the first
thrp.c YC<lIS of school, students in the immersion program
uhould spend close to 100 percent of their instructional time
jfl J'rcnch. The Department of Education further recommends
that English language arts instruction be introduced at grade
Ill, resulting in a decrease in the amount of instruction in
French. In grades IV to VI the amount of French instruction
i G glilduillly decrcilsed to about 50 percent of the total
il1~l;rlJct.ional time.
EPl students were asked to indicate the perc(mtage of
in.ctructiollill time in French in the elementary grades. The
TCSll l to ilre shown in Table <].5.
Table 4.5
HeporLed Amount of Instruction through the French
Medium for EFI Students in Grades IV, V and VI
Amount: of Instruction Percent of Students Responding
Grade IV Grade V Grade VI
loot 24.1 5.6 5.6
r.o 79% 66.7 59.3 42.6
,10 5n 9.3 35.2 51.9
As can bl~ seen from Table 4.5, the reported estimates for
LIlt' percentage of instruction through the medium of French in
grades V and VI seem to be more congrucnt with provil1ci.ll
guidelines than the reported estimates for grade -IV. ~~lli It'
the reported percentages for grade IV may, in filC!., h,'
accurate. it is possible that, due to the illcrciHl(.! ill I Ill'
number of subjects being taught in gngl ish nvcr pH'vill'li:
years, students mey heve underest.irnated the .:unounl: of te;1Clrill~1
still occurring through the French medium. Stlldcnu~ !l"lY 011:;0
have had more difficulty remembering events !.Il'lt ()(;l.'l1l r,'d
earlier in their schooling, and consequently, re:;jJOII~;C:; qiv"l1
regarding earlier school yearll may un 1{~:;I; rei i,ll'll.' I.h'1I1 "ll
later years.
Approximately 89 percent of the Rl-'T t; 1:IH!lm I. I) ill,lie.,I.,,1
that they st<lrted ~nglish reading innU\lcLioll in ~lfilrl{) III.
A few students replied that they had started imiLrucl.inll
earlier, while one student stated that u/he hild l"~HlIll 1,~... lill(1
instruction at grade IV, and another ill gr'Hle VI
Acadtlmlc Background
The questionnaire attempted to d0.terlllinc ilchi(~VCIII':ll1.
levels of students in both the EI'I ilJld I.Ff prO<.lf'IIII::. "'0
obtain this inforlllation, stuc!0nl:s ""C[Co' <lnked t.o 1(:1'01 I" Lllt:i 1
overall average in all subjectc for the 1981-'lfJ ~:ch{)oJ
These results are contained in Tahle 11.6.
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Table 4.6
Repor ted Overall Student Average in All Subjects
[or the School Year 1989-90
Over.:.d 1 average Percent of Students Responding
EFI LFI
Over 8S% <13.5 38.5
80% 20.3 22.2
79 75% 14 .5 23.0
'/O~ 8.7 9.6
'"
65% '.3 5.2
"'
60% 2.' 0.7
S9 50% '.3 0.7
BeLow 50% 1.' 0.0
The reported student averages in Table <1.6 indicate that
both the ErI and LFI groups are composed mainly of
ilc.1demical]y able students as 91.3 percent of the EFT group
ilnd 98.5 percent of the LFI cohort reported a yearly average
of 65 percent or above. However, while the number of students
rCpoltjng a yearly average of 85 percent or above was ~
percont higher for the EFr students than the LFI students,
thhJ d.i ([cronce may become less in future years. Many
~ttldcnts jn LrI commented that their marks had tended to drop
<l Jjttle wh0n they entered the program, which may account for
thin difference. The LFI students were not asked to give
l.hc.i r overall average prior to entering the program.
In the EFI group, 8.6 percent of the stlldt'llt:, ICPOII,!d
yearly averages of 61] percent or le~ls COIllI.>illCd to t .,1 pel C"lll.
of the students in the LI"I group. Thin WOUlrlllccl1l Lo illdic,\t(~
that the EFI group in thIs study may be BOIllCW!l<lt mill \'
heterogeneous than the LFI cohort, but 110t fll; hcL,~r09eI1eOll.l ;,:;
one would expect to find in il C1.1SS in the rC<JlIlar EII~11 jnlr
stream.
Fnnch languagtl 'rollclenc.,
Reported Yearly Averages of Students
Students in both programz were asked to q i VI: 1.l1,!i r
average !"rench marks for the 1989·90 ~chool year Lf df·]I.<~Jlllill<~
their proficiency in French, as rne<:wured hy cl'ln~
These reSULts are recorded in Table" ."1.
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Table 4.7
Reported Average Marks in french
[or the School Year 1989 ·90
!lverage Mark in French Percent Responding
EF'I LPI
Over 85% 28,4
8" 17.6 28.4
"
75% 22 .1 17.2
." 70' 10.3 11.2
GO 65% 5.' 10.4
"'
60' ,., 3.7
59 50% 8.8 0.7
Below 50' 1.5 0.0
The reported student averages in french would seem to
indicate that both groups consisted largely of students who
hud il high aptitude and motivation for second language
learning, uS 7.9.4 percent of the EF'I group and 28.4 percent of
the LFl group indicated that theil average for the year in
1;'[el1ch was over 85 percent. However, while both groups again
seom to be more homogeneous than one would expect to find in
the regular English stream, the LFI group seem overall to
consist of more capable students in that 95.6 percent of the
l.PT students compared to 85.3 percent of the EF'I students
lCPOTt0d averages in French of 65 percent or above. At the
lower end of the scale, 10.3 percent of the EF'I group compared
to 0.7 percent of the LI"I group reported an ilvcrilgc FII~llCh
mark of 59 percent or below. A possible exvlilllill.iOl\ fOI Lhil1
may be that most students who choose the I.Fl option i1le
students who have done well in F'rench in prcvlOlw yeil (l1 , wi th
the lower achieving students in the rClJltlar gl"dc Vl cor.'
French program avoiding the LFI option. Most ~;tllClelltl.1 ill Llll'
EFI program had no previous French language exper jeliCC befor ('
entering kindergarten. Aptitude for second 11lllHUiHle lCilTllillQ
would not have, therefore, been a factor on which cnrolml'1l1 ill
the EFI program would have been based,
Po. caution which should be noted in inLclprcl.ill(l tlll':\"
figures relates to the different nature of the I"rclleh l"lll~lll"'ll'
program for the EFI and LFI students. whl1.o bOLh (JIOIl]JH or
students received subject teaching through the IlImJiUl1i o[ Llw
French language, the French language'! COllrse waH di [rerent: fOf
the two groups. French for the EFI students in gfiHlm; VT r illl,]
VIII consisted of a progrum somewhat simi lat to the 1':WII i :;11
language arts program with emphasis on li~;tcniWI, ~;pc<Jkill'l,
reading, and writing through the study o[ Prcllch litc[ijl:11J'~'
Although the LPI group were exposed to some l;'rcnch litnrill:llrC,
the French language course was generally more simi lar. La COIC'
Prench, with more emphasis on the evcrydc1Y usc of lilll~l\Ja~j(! 1.0
develop skills in listening, speaking, 10adin(I, tJl1d writjll~l·
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sr.l [ Assessment ot French Language skills
Students were asked to evaluate on a three-point scale
thai [ competence in F'rench for the receptive skills of
Ustening imd reading, and the production skills of speaking
ilnd writing. These results ale reported in Table 4.8.
Table 4.8
Studc.mt Self -Assessments of French Language Proficiency
Ski 11 Area Percent of Students Responding
Conf ident ly Adequately Considerable
Difficulty
EFI LPI EFI LF'I EFI LFI
l.istenlng 57.1 49.6 40.0 45.1 2.9 5.3
Speaking 57.1 35.3 41.4 60.9 I.' 3.8
Heading 60.0 6<1.9 31.4 34.3 8.6 0.7
Wr i ling 1)7.1 32.1 44.3 61.2 8.6 6.7
1\5 indicated .in Table <1 8, while most students in both
groups rcported that they could perform at least adequately in
thes~ [our areas, notable differences existed between the two
groups, and some interesting comments were made by students.
III the EF'1 group, 57.1 percent of the students indicated
confidence in both their listening and speaking skills,
compared to '19.2 percent for the LFI group in listening, and
35.3 percent in speaking. While the EFI cohort seemed equally
c01lfident in listening and speaking, the LF1 group reported
'Yl
more confidence in their listening skills than theil spcakillq
skills. This result might not be unexpected ;)(3 tho LFI ~l1(lliP
had only been in the program for about two ye,l rs ,lS cOlllpa I C'd
to nine years for the EFI group. Many studellts ill tll(' I.!"I
group commented that they felt their I"rench ~;peakin\1 l.1ki II"
would improve when they had spent more tilHe tn t11e 1.1"1
program. Also, several students in the LI'"[ group lcporl.{)d
that they received very little instruction jll I"ronell bcr{)I(~
entering LFI and commented thilt they would have I j ked to !IilV')
had a better basis in core French before cntf)f i n~J 1.111'
immersion program. As one LFI student stated, "Corf' French \11
the regular program does not go fat enough. II
Both groups, however, teported that t:,CY felt U)oy cOlild
perform adequately in speaking and listenllllJ u(;tiviti,':;
outside of school. 1'he percenta'lc of studClltn indical.ill~l
considerable difficulty in F'rcnch listening prof i e i olley Wil:;
low wi.th 2.9 percent of the EP':: group and 5.3 perccnt or l.hr~
LF'I group indicating considerable difficulty ill Frendl
listening activities. Similarly, only ].~ percent o[ the ~:VI
group and 3.8 percent of the LPI group indicated c::onsjdcrilblu
difficulty in speaking F'rench.
Students in both groups commented on thc,i [ Frnlldl
listening proficiency, with most comment:> [elated to Um
difficulty in understanding (rancophones hecilu!;o of t.he f;p{~mJ
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with which people speak, or because of the speaker's accent.
A:, one student stated, "If someone is speaking too fast, or.
wi1.h il diffeumt accent. I have some trouble understanding
i L." Another student expanded all this point by stating, "It
dp.pcmds on where the French carne from. Quebec, St. pierIe,
illld France all hilve differences in their language."
Only a f.ew comments were made regarding students'
proficiency in speaking French. One student in LFI stated
thal., "1 could probably speak adequat.ely, but my accent is not
l.ho bOBt." Another LFI student felt that mOle opportunities
[or speaking French should be provided in school.
A/though 60 percent of the students in the EPI group and
(,1\.9 or the students jn the LFI group felt confident in their
ahility to road FrQnch material, B.6 percent of the students
ill I:hc EJ"1. group indicated that they were having considerable
dirficlllty in this ilrea, compared to 0.7 percent for the LFI
<Jlollp. 'I'h.is m<.lY again be related to the nature of the French
lilll!lllagc cllt:> program for the EFI students where they are more
exposed to I~rcnch 1iterature, Three typical comments made by
1':1"1 Gl.udents on their difficulty with reading were:
"J feel thut French immersion students are not skilled
cnol'~Jh in everyday F't<mch, or complicated words.
"I do !lot fcel I am over I.y equipped with french
overill J."
"I'm poor at reading bec<lllsc theit bookf1 dl" hOI ill,! ,1I1d
not interesting."
These comments would seem to indicate Lh,.L il ttl~,'d ,'Xi:;t:l
a greater variety of books rclatil19 Lo both 1I1(~ i tlt,~1 ,':'1.:1 oIl:tI
reading level of student~.
Both groups expressed that they hnd til\! 1,',-,:;1. dlttOIIIIl. "l
confidence in their w[iting <fbi I ity.Cjel p,~rC(~ttl.il\1" 01" 1111'10:1"1
group indicated a higher level of plorici,~t1cy ill Uli:: 011"01
thiln the LF'I group, About ~7 1 percent. of till' 1,:1"1 ,;llld"lll:1
felt they could write with confidence COlllp,tlCl1 1.l' .1/..1 IH~I<"'lll
for the LFI group, However, a,c, pOJCCltl. o[ L1ll' :'I.Ud"rtl:; itt
the EFI group and 6.7 percent of th" 1.1"1 coltoll illtlil"dlr'd
they were having conr:idcrabJc difficlt!l.y ill t.ltin
Comments made by studcnl5 Ln hoLtI '11011[1:; I"'j.lrdi 11'1
writing were similar Man:; studclIlS loul:d 10'1 "liCit 'j'.IIIIIII.' I
difficult, especially the vc[hs. Tile lollnwilllj COllllltr'lll.1I 1,'/
onG Err and one LFT student arc typic;11 of COrtlntr,lll:1 r,·ldl.l,,1 I',
writing in F'r:ench:
"Even though I have hccli ill FICII1;11 [OJ 'Ii 11') y"dl);
have difficulty wjth 5f)cIJinH, e.'l, Vf.'lbll."
"With writing 1 gat confused wil.h ,1f:CI~1l1:: dud l.b"
different times, Pil1Jt.. Pr!·l~or:L, <:1.<:."
These comments seGm to indlc<lte UtilI; 5t:udl~IIU; ill botll '!folll!l;
feel they need more writing cxpcr i()rlce:~ ;JIHI ill:;1./1ICl.il)/1 ill
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French ~jramJni.lr, especially with verb forms.
Achle"ement and ExpRtatIons
Students were asked to indicate on a three-point scale
whul: they perceived to be their present level of proficiency
ill FIene,1 a5 compored to their expectations when they entered
tlw immersion program. These results are reported in 'ruble
Table <l.9
Students' Perceptions of Their Present Level
of french Proficiency
l")Vl~J of 1';xpectaLion Percent of Students Responding
EFI LFI
MOl (' th'lll ex [lac ted
WhaL I expected
32.4
58.8
8.8
5<1.1
39.3
6.7
An indicated in Table 4.9,54.1 percent of the LFI group,
~'nlllp;lIcd to 3?.I1 percent of the EfT group responded that they
!1,ll. Uwir level of French proficiency was higher than they
thought it would be at this time. Con"nents made by the LF'I
t;l.tldL'lIt~; j ndicated that this group were very surprised at the
speed at which they lC<lrned French comp.:llcd Lo th.... l I pl"vlull"
time spent in core Frcmcn. This 15 ~upport:ccl by C:OlllllltmLH "11t'1l
as the following:
"1 did not think ( wOlll« he .,hlc In l:pCilk FIPllch .Il: w"ll
as this until gtade 1001 II."
"1'111 quite shocked with how much I holV.~ iIClli"V'l<l.
into the "programme" not cXpCel.ill~l to clld III> h.lll "ll
fluent a~ t .:am."
It is intelcwt.iny to note L1lilL :11\ p"le"lll. 01 Ill<' IYI
students added comments to thl:: qllPnl iOll Wh('I'~,n: ollly 11
percent of the 1'1'1 students plovided olddll.lollill illlolllloll.lllIl.
The comments of ~1~1 cohorts who l,aid Ih.~v 10.1<1 'lelli ..:v.:.' wh.] I
they cy.pected seemed to indicilte: I.b.. 1 thil: WoIl: .. V"IY
difficult question [or th~m Lo all~wel ..." t.Ilf~Y W.'", V"IV yOllll"
at the time they entered thc .... rcll<:h i"If1I(~ll;i{lIl pln'llill" 011101
could not remember whether or 1I0L Lhey h,ld ,lilY .:X ... ·d.,II.i"n::
This point is ouppottcd by the rollowill~1 1:00Hm....III::·
"1 WilS in kindergarten at the time, \ dOll'!. I"'-Illy
remember what 1 expectcd. M
"When I entered ill! immer~;iol1 prof/IMII I W'-l~: nlll'l '. '1"011:1
old so 1 didn't; know wtliJL to e:q,,:<:l..
Perhaps thc EI~l studenUi who Lhouqhl. t./I"'I "":11, 111.:11' l 1I'l
good progrcss ill French felL thut Lhey nlll:ll. bf' 'lr.hir,vill'l wh,]!.
they expected when they enLered killr)tH'F'IU:Il.
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~;l.udent stiH.p.d, "I dl dn' t really know what my level of
ezpllcUl1.ion WV;, becauso I entered immersion in kindergarten,
h\lt. I r{~e] I speak up to my ability."
Only 8. B porcent o[ the EFI group and 6.7 percent of the
1.1"1 group stated that their level of proficiency was not as
<.joor.! as they twd expected. When reportedly less proficient
EFf sLuderlts provided comments, they tended to discuss
Wf.>dkllcs:mt: ill specific skills or overall difficulty with the
1"r<)llCh I.lnguage. The following comments are typical of the
comment:; [rom thIs group:
"OU[ speaking is excellent, but we do not know
expressions or complicated language.
"I have problems with writing."
011 1he other hand, LFI students tended to comment on the
dilficulty o[ I.he program and the fact that their marks had
,IIOPPC(!;
"lIe[orc I entered I had all A's but now r don't."
"r d\dn't know it would be so hard."
'I'll(~ COlllIIiClltt; of both groups would seem to indicate that some
~;t.lld"l1t:; ill the ~:F'[ group were experiencing difficulty in iJ
npecific <l[(~a, whereas the Lr! group were comparing french
irnlilo/ ~.ioll to the regular English program.
\.."h,'fl asked on anothet question how they would rate
their fluency in speaking French by the Gild 01 \lr;ldt~ VI \ I,
13 percent of the EFI students, compated to 'I.S Pt~IC<'111 ol
the LFI group, indicated that they would be ,1hl<' 1.0 ::"p"dk
French like a native speaker. !lowove!, C)':>.~. porCtmt of 1Ill'
LFI group indicated that they CCHlld nldk,~ I.h"III:",lv,,::
understood in a conversation ,1:; did 8'1 I perc"ll1. or 1.11" 1':10'1
group. None of the LFI studcntG <Iud only ?.!l pCt';':1l1. "I 111,'
EFI group felt they could not commlltliciltC' wt'll .II. al \
Motivation to Enter II French Immersion Program
Students were asked to :;clccl. fltJ(n a 11:;1 111!' 1110:;1
important reasons for them to ho ill il I-'r el It: 11 Imlll"t: illil
program. These results are 11ll;lllded ill ·l·,d.ll~ '1.IIl.
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Table '1.10
MoLivat.ion [or Enteting 11 French Immersion Program.
Percent of
Students Responding
EPr LfI
BeLLer Job Opportunities
To have Gorncthing more
challenging to do ZIt school
TO ilcqui lC an appreciation ilnd
UlI!loU;I:ilUdi n9 for Fr.ench people
To improve yOU! native
'1'" llclp YOll lcarn another language
l)l~Lle[ (i.e.all appreciation
of lilnCJua~e dna ho·.... it works)
'1'0 l'llable yOll to communicate
wi lh Jo'rclIch'::;peaking people ilt
home and abroad
'1'0 pleilcC' your parents
97.1
?2.9
21.4
52.9
84.3
28.6
95.6
34. B
32.6
65.2
79.3
13.3
tis TabLe '1.10 indicates, both groups chose the same
thrc~) lCiH{OnS as the most important ones for being in an
illll1lClsjOll program. Great emphasis was placed on the
t~C()1I01llic realities of living in a bilingual country with
')"' 1 pl.'tcellL or the EFI group and 95.6 percent of the LFI
glOllp selecting better job opportunities as the primary
I('ason fOI being in a French immersion program. The ability
to communicate with (rancophones was ChO:WII ,-ll; llll.' '1(:1:'11111
most important reason by 84.3 porcellL of the 1':1-'1 !lI<HIIJ i\wl
79.3 percent of the LPI group. Howr:ver, WIllI,: 1101.11 ~II(1IlP:1
rated learning another language bel.ten i1l1 l.lwi I Uri Itl
reason, 65,2 of the studellt!) in 1.1"1 fir.I,)cLcd l.tli:1
compared to 52.9 percent or the ~~Fl nLlldplll.l1.
II greater percentage of LI'I stlldeJlt,l Uldll /':1·'1 1:111<1"111:1
felt that having something more ch<.llleJl~d_l\~l to do ,II. ,;,:11001
was a good reason to be til an immcrsioll PlfHlI<1l1\. Toll)],: '1.10
indicates that 45.2 petcent of I".he 1.1"1 1'::;P{Jlld'~III:; eli"",-
this [cason comp<lted to 7.7.1 p,~rc':1I1. 01 LI,,- 1-:1'1 '110111'.
\vhile both gruups of ntudelltn ap[JL'<I/,:d to Ill: ,'v"/dll
academically able, as reported ill Tabl" '\.r" Ill<' 1.1"1
students commented that being \11 the imlncr:\loll I.JIo'lr'llli 111<:,,111.
that they had to work much harder i f I.h<~y did lIoL Willi!. UI,!i r
lOurks to drop. Thl:! EFI studenL!;, Irowever, heul 1'''''11 ~;l.Ildyill'l
through the medium of French ~jlJcc kind'-:/~l'-ll L'~/l, !;I! 1""lli'!,l;
continuing to tuke subjects ilL thc junior lriqtr J,'v':1 Wi": /ll,1
seen to be any more challenSiing [or Lllflili.
Imptoving your natIve lcJn~JuiJgo :.:k1 11:;, illid iH:qU I I ill'.!
appreciation and understllndjnlJ [or French pl.'o"I •.' W':".' !;"'II)
by both the EF'l alld LFI studenU; iW b<dll!l 10.~;'· ilUporLiJlIL
reasons for being in an immcrcioll pr(>:lroorr,. How'.''!':I. i.J:;
from Table 4.10, approximately 11 IwrCenl. mor.-.' 01 Uw 1.1.'[
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!.'t.udents than F.FI students selected these as reasons for
foLlowing an immersion program.
Tt is interesting to note that pleasing one's parents
Will) rC9o'.I!ded by the Lie! students to be the least important
reason for them to be in an immersion program with only 13.3
percent of the respondents choosing this reason. Parental
P[{:'~;Bure did not seem to be a mi3joI factor for the LFI
students in this study chanGing an immersion option. EFT
studenl.3 ranked pleasing one's parents as the fourth most
i11lpOI tallt reason (or being in an immersion program, with
7.B.6 pc/crnl: choosing this reason.
Frtendshlp Patbms
Another question in the study related to the friendship
pitLLerns of students. Students were asked to indicate on a
f i VI'! - po i lit scale the number 0 f fr iends they had in Fr: ench
illlilicrsiori. These r.esults <lIe noted in Table '1.11.
Table II \ 1
Friendship Patterns of StudenlB ill EI"1 .llLd l.I"I
No. of Friends
All
Most
Almost half
Some
None
Percent of stlldclll.r; Hl".po!1,lill\l
I,Fl
0.1
11:1,0
2? .9
1.'
As seen in Table 4.11, both groupl'; repolted I.hdL 1I10r'!
than half of their friends were iii imlm~l;,;ioll prO'lrilllll;.
About 65.7 percent of the studcnt.H ill 1':1,'1 :;1.011.'.',1 1.11,11. mOl;1
or all of their frlends were ill illllller:;ioll pfOqfill!l[;, I:O(III>oIf.·,1
to 51.1 percent fOl the LF'I studelll.s. More'ov"f.
percent of the students in EF'I illdiciltcd Lllil!. '}Illy ;;on,,: o!
their [riendswere in immersion CQIII(lilrcd 1.0 ]~.fl IH)rC')111. I"r
LFI student.s. It ","auld seem that mo~1. ::L1ldnllt.:: IOIW,!d milll'l
of their friendships through school and Lhill 1,1"1 :;I.IHknl.::
still retained friendships rn<Hlc: in til': Ic:~pJliJr EIl~ltil;1r
This study did not ilsk the J.FI :J1.uch~rL1.:; wh'~UI':(
their friends in immersion were new (ricJHln U,,!'1 hild JlIild,:,
or whether they were [riends who tliJd ()nL,~rcd 1,10'1 with t.hem,
Only 1.4 percent of the EFJ students, and ~,~ P(:fq:lli. of Urr!
LPI students stated that they had no Ifinllrt:; ill UI'~
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immersion ptogriJIn.
UIII 01 Frwncll Outside the ClaSSfOOlll
The questionnaire also asked students to indicate from
il three-point scale the frequency with which they spoke
Vrcllch outside the classroom with friends, parents, and
teachers. lI. summclty of student responses is presented in
'J'ilhle '1.17..
Table 4.12
I~rcquency of French Use Outside the Classroom
AcUvity Percent of Students Responding
Often Sometimes Never
Student speaks
French with: EFI LFI EFI LPI EPI LPI
[;"lends 2.9 8.3 31.4 54.9 65.7 36.8
'['cilche rs 29.0 4S .5 62.3 1\7. B 8.7 6.7
8.6 3.8 21.<1 35.3 70,0 60.9
l\S 'I'able 4.12 indicates. students in both groups
reported that they spoke French more often outside the
cld:wroom with teachers. than with friends or parents.
,\bout <\5,5 pctC0nt of the LF'I group and 29.0 of the EPI
group stated they often spoke in French Lo t:t~ill:hctti OIlL,}idt'
the classroom. This could be due to the fnct thilt sLudcnltl
in LPI receive IIlOre of their instruction .. t the ~Jladcn VII
and VIII level through the medium of Frcnch. th.lll do lhe \':1-'1
students. Although the percentage of t'rcnch ilwl:rllcl:ioll
varies somewhat between schools. the t.vr !'ltmtcIIL,; receive
approximately 70 percent of thei r instruct: iOI1 in I-'rench.
compared to about liD percent fot the Iwr ~1I011P ill. r:hi:l
level. Most of the teilchers [or the LVI ~lIoliP ....ould
t.herefore have been French immersiol1 I.c,ldl(~Tll, ....Iwrl'ill> l.ho
EFI group could have had a large number o[ teacher:; froru l.lU?
regular English stream who mayor may riot lwvo becn abl c l.n
speak French. It is possible that thC'! 1,1n~luil~le :;POkt:11
between teachers and students in cJ<1!m, "01:1 .1]:;U I. Ill'
language spoken between them outside o[ eLf.,;:;.
Students in LFI reported mote (tC(llIcnl: Il:ip. 01 }o'r Cllldl
with friends outside class than did stud~nl3 ill ":/-'1. or t.hl)
LFI cohort, 63.2 percent indicated I;.h.~y spok(l to fr iend:~ ill
least sometimes in French, compared to )01.3 pcrcrml of l-:}o'!
students. Students in EPI may not hiJVC [elt lim :l;JlliC nce'!
to communicate in French with friendn outside l:r.:hool. II::
one student in EPI stated, "We (my ftielldG ,1!1d I) :;reak'i
lot of French in the classroom. flO we don't :;peak much to
fri~nds outside the class." On the other hand, corlllllcrll.:;
made by the LFI students seemed to indicate: thaI. lhey wef(:
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eager to Plclctise and use their newly developed second
language ski tIs. Comments made by these students which seem
support this concluoion include:
~My friends and J like to speak French to each other
because it's just nice to know we can speak French.
"My (dend~ and I fool around on the phone speaking
French. "
Most students in both groups reported that they seldom
r,poke with their p,nsnts in French. Comments made by students
seemed to indicate that the main reason for this was that
theit parents were unable to communicate in French, or had
only limited ability in this language. Some students did
report that their parents were presently taking ("ranch courses
in order to learn the language.
I\gain, the percentage of st ...dents who reportedly never
spoke french to their parents exhibited inter -group variation
w.i ttl 70 percent or the EF'I group compared to 60,9 percent of
tho U'l group indicating they did not communicate with parents
in their second lilnguage, Comments made by students in both
groups seemed to indicate that speaking to parents in French
cOllsjsted mainly of activities where parents would ask
studellts to translate something or to teach them words in
1"1 cnch, However, while comments made by the LF'I students
tended to indicate that they we-e eager to demonstrBl their
newly-acquired skills, the novelty of being olhlc to :1pt,.. k
French may have worn off for the students 1:, tim Yot"l Illutj'.Im.
even though parents were still eaget [a' their chil,ltclI t.<l
speak to them in French. As one BPI ntudcnt rotated, MMy dol"
usually speaks to me in French but I ignore him."
Two comments made by studento indicated th"t: ol.h,~r
factors also affected whether Ot not c1 stud0.llt ~.pok(~ wi I II
significant others outside of school. Ono student /(~rOllP.d 1.0
the English environment outside oE school. "French to 1Il1~ in
mote of school work, except when 1 "'Ill ill ,1 I-'rcr .. :h
environment." Another student commented on the cxp(;cL,ltitlrl::
of others regarding the French prof.iciency or immCISIOIl
students. "I don't often speak French Ollt3jrle or I.choul
because 1 find people bother me by asking, 'llow do YOIl ~;dV
this in F:rench1, , and people expect me to be 1lI1 eXllCrl:." '1'1:;::
might particularly affect student" W110 [001 I.hei r Pr"'llI:11
proficiency is not as good as it should be, or who ,He ~;cll
conscious, thereby contributing to thei: reluctc1rlcc La ~;pc:,,"
French outside the school setting.
Opportunltlls For French Ungu.gl UN
When asked ....hether or not they had ormorl:unitiC:5 t.o llt:n
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FI(~llch ()ul:~;idr. !'ichooL, 90 percent of the EFt students and 89
fJf:rcent of the LFr ~Jtudcnts responded affirmatively. Most
:;l.lJdl~rll.:; 1i fi!:flrl fichoo I tr ips to (·'[ench· speaking areas, in
"i,rtir.IIJill 51.. Pierre, Billc Comeau, and Quebec City as
01,por1.ullitio!> for extra-school second language use. Other
np!'OII.1Jlli Li()~; 91ven were family vacations to Prcnch-speaking
i"reJlch summer school, French summer camps, and
dcl.ivil.ip'l' Wjtl1 the fUlIlcophonc society. Students in the
l.aln;ltk'l Cily i,lca alflo listed shopping trips to Fermont.
Wid k rno:;!. Ht.lldp.nL~; had spent between three days and one week
ill (Jlll~ or two ilctivities, a few students spent as long as one
ttl l.WQ nlon1.hs ill. a time in a F'rench-speaking environment.
011 ;lllothcr quc::;tion, students were asked to indicate on
I.hff'C-poillt :;ci;lle the amount of time spent watching French
l,'l,.·vif:ioll, li~;Lenjng to French radio, or reading French.
Thl'll(' rctiull:s nrc contained in Tabl.e 4.13
Table 4.13
Till\(: .';I'(~111. Olltl.iic1e School Watching French Television,
l.i::U'1I1!l(j 1.0 French l':adio, or Reading Prench Materials
A,;I ivi l.y Percent of :::tudents Responding
Often sometimes Never
I~Fl LfI EfI LfI En Ln
\~il' ell i 119 T. V. '.J 5.9 61.4 701.8 34 ,3 19.3
l. i ~;l "Iii Il~ I,ldio 0.0 J.O 15.7 25.9 84.3 71.1
I':t'adj Il~l 22.9 16.3 58.6 68.1 18.6 15.6
AS seen in Tabl.,- ''1.13, studCnLtl in hut.h \1101111'; illtli'·,Il.·,j
that outside of school, .:I higher pel~t'nL,I~l" 01 :;1'1(11'1\1;; r." .. 1
in Prench than watched ~'rCllch telcvj:;j<l1I Of li,q"'ll'd In I'r<'nt'l,
radio, However, 18.6 percellt of lh<~ 1':1"1 qr''lll' ,lIld I'•. "
percent of the Lfo'J group indicat..c1 111t~Y II1'V"1 r<" .. 1 ill 1'I"Ili'II
outside school. I\n cxamilliltJol' of :iLlId..lll ,:01l1ln, 'II 1 :; ';""111,'<1 I II
indlr::ate that reading in Prench m,:ly he lIl,dnly /<'1,11".1 I ..
school ass.ignment:l, p.speciully hook 1<'llorl:;
readings in ~ubjcct ar Co'.lS , ,llld 1.11,'1. ttI,IIIY nt I.h"lli di,1 11,'1
alwilys enjoy t11113 activity. '1'y!,i':011 "l.lId,"11 ,""UlU,'III,;
lncludcd;
"Our teacher makes liS f(,iHI ill I-'rl'rwll. 11 ;:!r,' didll'l
make us 1 don't think 1 WOllld I.~,,,I i" I-"r"'Il·II."
MI rcad f"rench when J am fOI<:.~d UI Iln'!,II",,,,d."
Some students also 5iJid Lhat they fOlltlrllh" 1-',,:/l1"l, 1'001-':;
and texts boring, and another ;,tiltf'ld thilt :./111' ll~dld" "",d
books his/her (athe, brought hal:k I ,om ()u<:!,,:<:, Ilf'" :.1.11<1"111 ill
LF'T stated thilt. A/he round fc.,dillq ill l-'fIHU:1i ditl j':'111 1.. :r·'''I'''·
s/he had to look up a lot of word:'> .•, I'v,: I.' j.:d r"..dill'l roll I 1
have to look up 5 out o( (i wnrd~."
Although only 11.3 percellt 01 Ull! 1':1"1 'If'JUI' "lId ',,'I
percent of thG Lf"l group jndiciJt:cd I.hill. Ltr.:y ~1 .. l.dll~d )"f,,"dl
television often, 61,11 percent o( 1:luJ El"l BLu,h:III.:' illl<1 ""I,ll
percent of the LFI students indit.:;Jt(~d LtliJl: 1.IJf:", :;Ofll':l.illll::'
wdl.,:h,,,l FrcrlCh television. [-'roneh programs that seemed to be
Ltl" rna,;!. popul<lr with students included hockey <Ind cartoons,
I () I lowed by Lhe n",w~.l. Whi Ie students in both groups commented
Lt.;,t Liley found ,"<lny o[ the French shows boring, and that the
"!"~ilk.~r:) SOlllctime:; spoke too fast [or them to underst<lnd, some
1.1" I ,;t.IHJl)Irt.~; I CPOI Led l:h"L thcy found thi s acti vi ty a good way
tu improve their liutcning skill". One student in LFI
:;Ill.l<r,,~;t....d ',LllfJ .... I1t.~ ~;holJld bc given mOTC of an incentive to
Wiltdl 1'1"11,;11 LeJ(!vi:::iOIl. S/he suggested that, "We should have
" FIHIIc:11 cl;H;~; where we discuss shows on television dealing
wiLl! dill"elcllL i~;')lJC':::,"
All rlal.owol thy comment made by a number of students in
1'01.11 ~lrO\lpn was that they wero unable to receive the french
dh,lIllel or 1.Ililt the ~ecept1on was "fuzzy". 'l'his wan confirmed
by tlw puhl ic rclaUollO department of the Canadian
IIIOd,!c;rIJl.illg C;OlPOffltion at St, John's who said thar. ch<1nnels
IUdY Iw Itil rd to l:11lle in if the household does not have cable
t,·I,'viniOll. Th~ :1il]nal for the French station may be a little
w",lkel thdll :d',jll<l I:; fOl Lhe English channels as this signal is
I il~;1: l.1'lI1};mitted (rom Montreal to ,-.t. John'S, and then
f,'!Olyl'd 1-0 other p<lrts of the province.
1"I(!l\cll l.ldio was not very popular with either group,
illl.llo\lgh it was reportedly less popular with the EFI group as
tl-l,J percell!: of trlC EFI students compared to 71,1 percent of
the Lf'I students oLated they nevel IlljL'~IlI~d to VIIllI.-h 1"di.l.
It may be again tholt more sludnnL:; in I,}'I th.lll ;11 EFI pL'I':";V,'
their listening ski lis ;,s needi n9 i mpl OVPI11l'nl .111<1 t Iit'l .. 1(II"
listen to French radio (Ol plilct.iel~.
Students in boLh ylOUp:, :;l..:llf~d 1I1<~y lound II1"l 1111' Ilnl:li,·
on French radio waD boring, tlie pIO~lr.,mH WIlll~ 1,':::; illl"II':;1 in,!
than the progrilms all the ~:n'Jli!;h :;1.<ll iOl,H, 01 lh,'
srokc too f<.lst, Ar; aile sLudettl. in 1':1"1 (·olll1n<.,tll,'d. "I I'.'l,lly
ever listen to 1"rend, on Indio bCCi"!l'O t.hnil :10WI"
good, and the people 8pcuk Loo 1,,1:\1 101 til"." ::iUL1I,"
comment madE! by an [,1"1 studelll .....Il. Llld1., "'1'11"1" i~; Ill> l:l.!l i'll,
\tIith good F'rench music, only the' illfoJlllill.ivl" 1<,,,lifl 1".111.,,1.,."
When asked to respond to qUCHLiow; 11".l'ltrlitl'l IIL"il l'lrlll··
plans for rlench study, 90 pcrcfmt or UII~ EVI ::l,"l'ltll~; .,1,,1
9,1.8 of the Lf-'I stucJent~ .indicill.nd LII"!. I.h,·'/ 1,·11. thl:it
plesent levE!l of Frellch would (m<lblc L.l"~Ul 1." :;I'"!'1 ill FI"lwl.
in futUIE! education.
On another question reliltiWI to l-'tllllr.J lilll'I'M'I" ::t.llrly in
grade IX, all students, except (Ot OIlCI, ....ho illdil:i1l.c;! ::/hll
';6
",ollllJ Iw moving 1;0 iJIlO1;hcr community, stated that they would
hrl tiJking ;,ubject arcas in French next year. Most students in
I':FI reported that: they would be taking three courses,
includiflg history, geography (social studies), health, science
01 IOJ igion. of thc LPT cohort, about 25 percent reported
Ulil!. they woul{1 be laking one subject in French, about 50
p'lrC(lllt illdical.ed they would be taking two courses in French,
,llid 7.!' percent stilted they would be taking three courses in
I-'r(~lIch. Al I schools involved in LPI programs offered history
<lIHI/or g"o~jr,lphy, some orfered religion, and students in one
:;(;hooJ rp.poltcd th<.lt science would be offered in Grade IX.
:->I.Wlellts in both programs were asked to indicate on a
three·point. ..calc their plans (or studying French in senior
lriutl !>chool. The re::lUlts arc contained in Table 4.14.
Table 1\ .1<'1
Student plilnl; [or Studying rrench in senior High School
N\UIII)('T or Cour~e!l in French Percent Responding
Per YetI[
I. ? or lIIor e c.:OUfses
EFI
74.3
LPI
79.1
2<1.3 20.1
1., 0.7
St'ldcllts .in both groups repor ted similar plilns for taking
subjects in Frcnch in 5cniol high. ,19 '/'1.1 p,'I,"'1I1 01 Ill.. lWI
group and 79.1 percent oC the LFJ ~1I0UI' lell(lIl.,~II..' pl"uU\''iII"
take two or more courses per YCill; ?'·1. \ I"~l t'l'lll 01 1.11,' ~:"'I
group and 20.1 percent of thc I.FI {jrOlip ilUlie;,!.,·" Iht·..· ,,1'iIl1Wd
to take one course per year. Only 0110 ~:I.IltI'·111 11"lll ,·.,,-h 1l1"1I1'
indicated that~ did not pial! La I.dk,~ .IIIY "(1111 ~a'll ill FI"lll'lI
at this level.
On another question, r.tlldclll.:; W"II~ "I:k,~d I.,) ill,li"dl,' "II
a thrce'point sCillc how comfo[I.,'lblc t.lley w(lul,1 1""1 ill Idkill'l
courses in history Ol geoqrilphy, 11l<l1.IH~llIill i"II, ':"i"I]<"', ,111<1.,11
and music at thc sOld or high levcl ill which 1111' LIII'IIl'I'l" ,,1
instruction ....ould he Prench. Ti"lhl(~ 1\.1', ~:lllllm"lit.,,:: Ih,'::,'
results.
Tilhlc 1\ ,I!;
Attitude5 of Students Toward 'I'akill~ I"Jrli{;III." ':""'11"::
through the Medjum of Prench ill ~cllinl IIi'll! :.;<:11.... 1
Course Percent of Sl.lldcnU; 1{':l:I'flIl<1 i 11'1
Not ot all Comrol t.;lhl,~ \/1 ~ I ./
comfortable C:omr",I.'IIJI,·
En L[i'1 ~:I-'I ~:I·)__!.:!::~
History /geogrllphy 30.6 28.1 ~; 7. . 'J
Mathematics 52.9 20.0 37..'J 1\ ~; • l 11\,'j
Science 31.'1 013.3 1\01.3 l" ..~ II."
Mt and music 45.7 37.8 35.'/ 3'J.1 :1.'~ • II
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Af; :..leon f rom Table IJ. is, 52.9 percent of the Err
:;l.udcnl.:; hut only 7.0 percent of the LF'I students indicated
that. they would not be comfortable taking mathematics in
Fr"fICt!. M~ well, )Jj.8 percent of the LFI group said they
WUIJ Id be very corn[orl:.i.lble taking this subject in French
COllllJil/cd l.0 only 111.3 percent for the EFr cohort. The
dillcrcn<.:c between the EPJ and LF'I students' attitudes toward
:ll.lIdyill(l IIlill.tll1rn0Licl; in Frunch may be related to the fact that
LIll) 1.1"1 nl.uucntB had been studying mathematics in French in
'1riJdo~; VII and VH!. whereas the EFI students had not been
d"ill~1 fililLhomatic8 in French since grade V. In addition, since
Ill<lIkf.1 in rntlthematics is sometimes a criterion for entering a
1,'I"llch il1ln)l?r~iion progrc1m, students entering LFI may have
qCllCfilJ Iy been high achievers in mathematics in school. Some
1':1"1 slmlCllts, who had not studied mathematics in Prench for
1I1~;1I Iy three yC1:I(S, may perceive studying this subject through
the French medium in senior. high 1:1$ more difficult. However,
the 1.!"1 studentl:J mflY perceive it as no different as they are
pr.~nt~Jllly I:Jtudying mathematics in French at the grade VIII
[,~ve1.
A:. ,1 group, the EFI students i11so indicated that they
~Wllclally felt leBs comfortable than the LFI students in
studying history or geography in French. As seen in Table
~.1~;, 38.6 percent oE the EFI students reportedly would be
llilcom[ortabl.e studying history/geography in French compared to
"t,
26.1 percent of the LF'I students. ,\ pOllnihlt' llXp!,llhlliml 1'01
this difference may be rcdated to the clllph.J:1it; pill on WI il ill"
for assignments in these <lre<1~, tl}llltll:i.llly ill hi~:IIlIV.
Although both groups hud previously i'ldil:;JtI~1 llidt. I.:.c .111'<1 ill
which they had the most difficulty WiW Wlili.,!!, Iii.. I'l.·t::all.,
to write accuratcly and expand all ide;u: nlilY hilVil h ..oll '.Jl",ll.'!
for the EPI group. The EI"Y studentn hnd h.!·,'11 :l'lldyill'l 1,'1"1..-11
language arts since klndergartcn ami It. 1II.,y I'ht'll'lnl" h,' lhdl'
the expectat:-:n:; of taachen. fOI l.ho !':l-'l \llllIlp ill WI il ill'l
assignmentn were grcatc.'r thall Lim ()i':IU,.:l.dt.ioll:: lfll l.Iw 1.1"1
group, some of whom had ljttlc expO::llll' 1.11 1'1 "Il<"h h.'lol" qldd.,
VII. Students in ~:FT who h<lvC mOln t1ifl i,'till.y wil.1i WI il ill,!
might prefer to avoid these <lrc.1S. il PIl::::jhl ... fll' IJI'~ ,,1111'1
hand, students jn fo;F'1 who have Hood WI it i"'1 ~;ki It:; llloly I .., "."t·
comfor table than the LF' ~LudenLll ill 1.11 i:; til C.-I. Tit i::
hypothesis may be suggented by lhe facl I.h... '. 1(,. J II'! I C"111 or
the LFJ students compiJretl to 8.C. 1lr.ICtllll: or '-t,,~ ":FI ::llltl"III::
said they would be very corn[olt... hlc ,-"kill" hi::lflIY "I
geography in French.
The EFI group indicated thtlt !.Iw nllll.il~CI. ill wlli,:h l.ll"'f
would feel the most comf()rtilhl(~ sttldyit1~1 ill 1"'''1((..:11 Wol:;
science, However, 11.9 percellL o( I.ht~ :Jt.lldOIIL:J ill I.F!
indicated that they would not bIZ' ilt t'.lJ I r;umrol: .,"11) :;l.wJyi 11'1
this subject in F'rench. A possible ezplilntlLioll lor I.hi:: Irti~11l1.
be that the LFI students probably hall liltln. il ;IIlY, ei':pO::II/H
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LO French scientific terms before entering the late immersion
ptoYliJm. It may therofore follow that. as the LFI students
1I.,ve il limited "~tench vocabulary in this subject area, they
rw.y feel that they would have more difficulty grasping
conccpt~ in pclenca than in other subjects. The EFI students,
on Lhe other hilnd, would have had the opportunity to acquire
llIill1y of the terms specific to science, sInce they would have
:;l.lJclied ~cletlcc through the medium of the Prench language 1n
prilllilry ilnd elemclltiuy school. In fllct, it mOlY be that the
1':1"1 lltu<!clltn [eel more comfortable with Prench scientific
1.{~'UlS thim the Silmc terms in English. as they may not have had
l~xpo:~urc to :loma of; this specialized vocabulary outside the
l.ichoo I l.ii tllilt ion.
AI t and hlU51c wcrc reported by both groups of students to
he lhe ,HeiH; in which they felt the least comfortable for
l;lwlyillg in "'rellch. As Table 4.15 indicates, 45.7 percent of
the 1'.1') group and 37.8 percent of the l.fI group would
lepOI tcr!ly be uncomfortable taking art or music in French.
Some lJtudcnts may be avoiding subjects which have not
pleviously been taught in Prench. As .....ell. art and music are
l;llh:jectlJ which tend to be taught by specialists in the junior
imel senio[ high schools, and may therefore have becn taught in
~;n~Jli5h at grades VII and VIII as well as the earlier grades.
Another posulble explanation for studcnts wanting to avoid art
<tlld 11l\15ic in F'rench n1<,y be that they do not feel that they
have a particular aptitude for thcBe illcan illlel \~oll\d nol L<1k,~
these subjects in English eithc~ It is illter{~HLil1~l 1011011'
that similar percentages, 18.6 of the 1':Fl ~ll(>lIP 'l1ul 7.:1 1"'II"llll
of the LFI group, said they would feel v0ry coml'olliJl,le tilkill!1
these subjects, and this may h<tvc involv02d ~1tlhl('I\Ln who (.·11
they had talent in these areilS,
Worttll:anMIr Aspirations
The questionnaire requested studell!;!; Lo cor\lpll't.'~ i LI'III~:
relating to their futuTe plan!;, On fI qllC~il:if)1I r'llill.illq I."
working part·time beforc completing !;cnior hl~lh :1c1l001, 'J'!.:.!
percent of EFI :::tudents and 89,6 pcrcnllL or IYI ~:Lwk~III.~:
reported that they planned to look for i.l purt-time joh I"~torf'
completing school. However, 92.9 percent o[ the 1':1"[ :ll.lldnIlL~:
felt that French would be of help to them ill filldill'l ::\Il:h d
job compared to only 72.5 percent ror the 1.[;'[ ~lrOIIJl. Y(~I.,
when asked on a third question whethcl they would he pr"pilff,d
to use French in a job, thcro WilH [i tl: Ie i 11!.'ll '~IIOIiP
variability ....ith 98.6 percent of the J::n ~Ludclll.~; ;Hld rn.1t
percent of the Lr'! students indicating they ~lOul.d he [llf~fJilllld
to cIa this.
Students were asked to select [rorn <l 1 i~lL whut l.h(~y
planned to do after completing senior high :;dlOCJI. MJ wp.1 [,
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:.ll.udents WeH! given the opportunity to add to this list if the
~li von responses did not match their plans. These results are
round in Table '1.16.
Table II .16
Studcmt Pinos Upon completing Senior High School
Future PJ.:ItI$ Percent of Students Responding
EFI LF'I
1 Go 1.0 university
/.. Go to uni ver 5 i ty or other
business/technical school
full time job
..,. Other.
,'>, Don't Know
8S .'1
2,'
1.4
1.4
5,8
91.7
3,0
0,8
3,0
1.5
Students in both immersion groups seemed to be very
<.Jc<:luellrically oriented in that 91.3 percent of the EFI students
illld 911.7 o( the Ll'~I students reportedly planned to go to
university or some other post secondary institution upon
cottlpl(~Uon o( senior high. Only 5.8 percent of the EF'I group
iUtL! 1.5 percent of the EF'I group reported that they had not
yel: decided on what they would do after completing high
~choo \ .
When students were asked to comment on their long range
career goals, many students in both Lhe 1'. ...1 .lnd 1,10'1 fllouP
reported that they had not yet made il final dcci:'liOIl IL.~I,lrdill~1
their future careers. Students in both groups I.cll(lcd 1.11 !I.IV,·
high career aspirations aud commented th.., I. they .....lIP
considering careers in two or three arc.l~. FOI I.he ":FI '110111'.
the five careers cited most o[tell ....cle: 111.~dicill(:, lilW.
architecture, fine or performing nrtn, illlfl 111,11 inc hlo]u!IY.
Other careers included: tcnching, wr.itill~l, r,u:hiol1 rl'!l;i~lll,
aviation, social work, veteril1lllY L:cicI1C'l, CnlllpIII,~r
technology, physiotherapy, busjnesH, mocln]] ill~l. Dr -jOllllldl i:HIl.
The five careers cited most often by ntudclllLIl ill the 1.1-"1 '.110111'
were: 1<:110', medicine, teaching, marine biolo!IY ..mel [iIUl ..It I.n.
Other careers listed were similar. to Lhol;{~ of the! 1-:1'1 ~lrf)llp
although the range was a little gr.eflter. TIIi:;
unexpected because of the grcatcr munbor ul r.lw!c:ml.n
responding. Many students in both g[OUP~ alno le~pOllelml thitl
they would specialize in the area they hill! cho:;.:n illld I.llill.
they hoped to use Prench in their pto[ef;t,ion.
While 27 percent of the 1::1"1 [espondentH <lnd "I p'~rc~llt. III
the LFI respondents stated that they (ljd not. know ""hill 1.1I'li I
career choice might be, many of these studelltl; c;ornrncnt~d l.hill.
they would be ~tudying at university, they wi.llltr.d ij wnJ I
paying job which thoy would enjoy, and/or t;hQy WDllld chon::n ':111
area where they could use their bllinguiJl l.ki 11:•.
·,
Students were asked to indicate from a list the
edUC<ILiOllilJ level of their parents, The intent of this
quC'};t i on was to determine if the educational background of
parents in the EFI LInd LF'I group were similclI, and whether or
IIOl; the (uture educational plans of students were similar to
the euuc<Jtionill levels :)f their parents. However, this
question Wi)S not included for students in one EFI and onc LFI
c lass at the request of their school board, and therefore the
numbOf o( students surveyed on this question was less than for
t.he others. The I(.mponses are summarized in Table 4
Table '.l.17
Educational Level of Parents of Grade VIII EPI and LFI
Students for the School Year 1989 90
r~dUC<lt:jonal Level Mothers Fathers
EFr LPI EFI LFI
I. IUementary school 0.0 1., 0.0 0.':1
2. Some high school 6.7 9.7 '.5 9 ••
:1- High school 11.1 15.9 6 .• 9 .•
<. Some communi ty college •. 9 15.0 13 .6 7.1
~) . Graduiltc communi ty college 17.8 15.9 6 .• 2a.5
(.. Some uni vend ty ... 13. :1 2.3 •. a
7 Univen.lity degree 35.6 17.7 29.5 16.1
.. Graduate degree 11.1 10.6 36.4 27.7
AS can be observed from Table 1\ .1'1, t1H~ Ill,ljor i ty (II
parents of both the EF'I and LI"X student .. l.cportcdly had l1i~lh
levels of education, with most of them having completed a\
least some post·secondary educilti~l\. Whi Ie mallY of Ull~
parents in both groups had university or ~lr.:tdui1tQ de~lrpel1, 1.1",
percentage of parents having these degrces wan highcr I"OL lHll.ll
the mothers and fathers of students in the I~FJ {1[oup. II. i:;
also interesting to note that a higher pcrc,ml.i\{10 of fatllelr.
in both groups had university or graduiltc (Ie~lr(~(~:;. TI\(~ 1()v( .. 1
of education of both groups of parents ill mor'~ hnmOfl')llf~(lII:;
than one would expE!ct to find Erom PillCllt::.; 01 ~;uld(~lltn ill tilt'
regular English stream in Newfoundland ,'lncl 1.all[,-HloT. A:; 1101.(-,,j
earlier, students in both EFt <'lnt! I.F] .illdicilLccJ tlli.lL 1.11(~y
placed priority on a university cduciltion aftcl complel.in(l
high school. Students' aspirations seemed to be sOUl!"'!wllilt.
congruent with the educational level oE their parcll!::; ime! tile
overall high level of their parenLs' educaUon 1I1i~,lit ezpl'.in
the high educational and Cilreer a:;:piratioll o( the t;1.lId{~tll.~; ii,
both groups.
OpinIons About French ImmersIon Programs
Perceived Benefits of Immersion
Students were asked to comment on aspects or. thei r "-canch
immer sion program which they found pil r t: i eu 1iJ L1y ~lood.
Students in both EF1 and LFI stilted llldl. tlll'V P,1I LiCilidl Iv
enjoyed speaking French, and th<lt LIley fr)ll. ,III jmlll')I"joll
program was il good WilY of leillntng the 1"IOII<:h lilll\\lliL'J':. '1"11<'
LF'1 group commented that they enjoyed L1w chilllell\IO which
immersion program offered, and milllY or then' 101.)1" :Hllpl i::.,d,,1
the rate at wh.ich tl)ey leilrned Fn-mch.
Both groupz report0.d that thcy '")lIjoVt'tI l1H' Ilxlld
activities which were offered, such afj \loin\l 1.0 I'"lelicli :novi,,::
and plays, participilting ill I"rench public L;P(lilkill~1 (~V')lll.::
conducting science fairs through the 1111)11 i 0111 or I,'r"llcll.
stud,mts in both immersion pT09ri'll\\;; IlH:ll1.iollP,t 1.hill. UlI'Y
especially enjoyed their tr ips to Frcllch· :lr}(~dl< ill,! .J (1),1:: (,I
canada which enebled them to use ttwiJ 1"r'~llch ()1JI.::id(~ :\(:hool,
The LI"I students in particular fell. l.lJill illl.{'IU:;till'J ri'lld
trips were an advatltilg' of the French illlrnen.ioll ploqrilln.
Many students in both groups reported th;11. t111~Y [OlllJrI UII'
immersion teachers good, although lh.i~~ lCllcl!:d to b() melll.inllllil
more frequently by the LFI group, StudclJU; COl!lfllelll.rll\ Ofl 1./1"
high aspirations that the teaChC[f; harl rOI theiT ~'Llldolll.:., I\~.
one student in EPI commented, "The teachers hilvn punhed lVlrtl.
something I'll always appreciilLIO." Mi-JIIY :;l.udell!::; in 1.1"1
stated that teachers demonstrated !,ilt-icneu ~Iil.tl I.h')1II w!li I"
they were adjusting to lhe immersion ~>i L1wtiorl, ,HId thaI. l.l",
quali ty of teilching was high,
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COlllllltml:t; mudo by many LFI students indicated that these
students enjoyed tho new friends they met in grade VII,
<:1 I though iJ (ow students felt that more mixing should occur
heLwcen the French and English streams. As one LFI student
:;LaLcd, "Sometimes we are considered snobs, and students in
the regular stroam do not like to mix with us." Some students
ill 1':1"1 reported that they did not have many opportunities to
l1I,-lkc new [ti0nds because they worc always with the same group
or !;LlJdclits from one year to another. One EP! student stated
Lhul g/he wished students could be mixed with the English
strQiJm so thilt they would not always be known as "the French
c I;H',fl".
I'cl<:civcd Areas for Improvement
When students were asked to comment on improvements which
thc>y felt could be made to immersion programs, the major
improvement that both groups would reportedly like to see was
ill the ,-.rei! of redding materials. Many students would
reporl.edly like to have more interesting textbooks and
roC"rcational reading material. Students from both groups also
indicatcd that more reference m<lterial in French is needed.
Other lneas in which immelsion students reportedly felt
ililinersjon progr.ilms could be improved were as follows:
More trip5 should be provided for students to French-
speak i n(J 'Hcas.
More extra-curliculur <lctivitic:; ~hOllld 1>0
available in Frcnch, such .1S public speilk[WI or
science fairs.
Immersion programs, both EF'J illld 1.1'"1, nhoilld hr~
offered in mOtc schools, <15 lll<lny f)'-U(hJllI.~l holV" to
travel a conoidcrabJc distance to nLLtmd l.he:a:
programs.
More pl.accs should be avallilble [or nl.llc!Ollll; In I.FI
programs, since not everyono whD ilppl ic~; ill dbl,~ to
get in.
Students shou ld be exposed to CDr'~ F I e/lcll pI nq r illl1i: ill
primary, as well as mOIe cxteJl:;ivc a!ld illt."II~'ll.ill'.l
programs at the elementary Invcl l.O provid'l t.l1l~1II wi1 h
a good French background in rrOp,)!ill.ioll rOl l,vl
After school tutorials should be aVi'li 1,1hlo 1.0
students in immersion programs who arc h,lVillq
difficulty in subject areas taught in Jo'rellch.
Suhstitute teachers shouJd be able to C(ltlllllllll[C;II.'~
well in French.
While these :ecommendatlons were marla for illlllinverllnlll.,;
immGrsion programs, some students rcportc{j tb;lt Lile il1lllll~I;:i'lll
program was fine and needed 110 ch,mgc.
Students WGre asked whethl':r or noL I:h,:y wr~re ~:ilLi~;f [orl
with the amount of French used in thed r irrllnrn~.:ioll pro'lI,-uli.
While 83.1 percent of the ErI group and 'Jl.·/ 1"lrr..:r.rIL of l.rl'!
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J.I"I uroup jndicill;cd Chill: they were siltisfied with the amount
or Fre/lch lIBed in their current program, some students in the
LVI ~lrOU[l commented that they ~Iould like to
opportlJni tics rOt the use of French in grade IX.
Recommendatfon of FNnch Immersion for others
The qlJc~ltionnilile asked students whether or not they
wou Id (('commend a r"rench immersion program to a sibling
rriend. Th(~se results are included in Table 1l.1B.
Table 4.18
Student views on Whether They Would Recommend
French Immersion to a Sibling or Priend
Student Opinion
PerCE:<nt of
Students Responding
EFI LFI
I Would recommend immersion 82.6 83.7
?. WOll ld not recommend immersion 3.7
15.9 12.6
I,'indings indicate that most students in both groups had
a high level of satisfaction toward the immersion program. As
[;l~l~ll ill 'J'ilbJe 4.18, 82.6 percent of the EPI group and 83.7
percent of the LfI group reported that they would recommend a
Prench immersion program to a siblill9 or rl i')lId. ~H_\ld"111 ,; ill
both groups commented that beino;:l in im illUll{~lllinl1 PI 0'1 1.1111
enabled them to become bi 1 i ngual whi cll in t"1I1 t1 PI nv i <[('I! 1.1H'11I
wi th more varied and better job oppal tUIl i t i~Hl. Th0Y;\ 1"0 1,'1 I
that in a bilingual country, cvcryolw ~~holllrl l,l' alll,' t" "I"'·lk
both languages. Some studentl; .in 1..10'1 'llno COIIIIIII:III.,·,! "Il tl\I'
quality of the immersion progr.am. A~l one nl.lId(~llt ntdl.,~d, "TIl<'
Prench immersion program taught me it lot <llld U;IV'~ till' d lnl III
chances. I'd want othcrs to ~let 1.11l~ ~;<lr1l(~ ,pldlily of
education." Another LF'I stw:lcnl: rel'elll'd 1.0 III" illlll"'I: j,,"
program as being "(un and chaJLengin'J".
However, 15.9 percent or the EFI l\ll1d'~ll':l .111,1
percent of the l.PI students repor ted t.hill. l.!wy weI eliot
if. they would recommend an jmmcrBioll 'HO~JI;lm 1.0 I~v'~ryotl'"
Students in both groups comOlented Ulal. LII'~y WOliid ,ltlly
recommend an immc(l)ion program if the peJ:lOIl WdIlL,~d to "111."1
Some members of the l,[<'T grollp ill:·~o COllIlIll'llL()d Illill il
would depend on the ability o[ tile l;tuckllL irl qll'~I;U01\, ,11Id
whether or not the person could accep1. <J drop ill UliJrk:l.
Only 1.11 percent o[ the Ei"l group iJJld 1." p(~r(:'"!rll. 01 LIH'
LPI students reported they would not rccollltn~1J(1 illllller~;jOlI.
reason given for this by one ntudcnt. Will; thill. ;;the wOllldll'l.
want his/her sibling in the same school.
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011 ;Jllother qUP-::;tion, students were asked to indicate what
Ulf'y would cOl1sid{H to be the best Lime to enter an immersion
/HO'lfam. These results are contained in Table 4.19.
Table <1.19
Student views on Which Grade il
['rclJ(.:h Immersion Program Should Begin
Percent of Students Responding
EfI LFJ
~illdeIUil[tcn to rJJ
I'J La VI
Vil 1.0 IX
98.6
0.0
33.6
20.9
45.5
1"10111 '!'ubJc 1\.19, it would seem that the EFI students in
l.hh nl.udy arc pleased with the age at which they started
I"trmch lmmersion, with 98.6 percE'nt of the EFI students
indicaUng that they felt kir,dergarten to Grade III was the
be:ll. timo [or a student to enter such a program. These
students [elt that starting earlier not only provided more
Um(~ (ot ~1tlldcnts to learn the sp.cond language? but that
YOIIl\~lcr leatncrs learned the second language faster am.!
\lr;lllIH.·d better speech techniques than old13r learners.
M>out 511.5 percent of the Lf'I students felt that students
l11rnllid lltilTt II French immersion program earlier than grade
VII. wi th 33,G pelcent indicating a Dreference for the
kindergarten to grade three :>t<lll.. \<IlIll" l"Il<!i!l~l t.tl ,Iql""
with the EFI student:>' comlHcllt~, I.hl~ IYl ~'Llld"llln ,ll~,,' 1,'11
that starting in <:I hi~,hcr grade tilkcH llUll'! Itlnpoll:,ihililY oIlld
hard work than starting in the 0.<111 il'l ,;\'!loo! V"<lln. Tllt,v
<:lIsa felt younger childrc'll arc not. cmbill ld,;""d 1,0 rl\dk,' nt'w .lIld
different Bounds, as arc sl.lldcnl.lJ ill. L1H~ illlliol ld\lh 1".,.... 1.
Other LJi'I students r.eportedly ]",~I1. thdt. d III,'
kindcrgurten level was t.oo cally and ?oO.'! I"'I';"IH "I Ill,' I.FI
group felt t.hat a St.ult betweell '.lfild,:n <1 dll<l (, w"llld I". 1>,.;;1.
These respondents felt: t.hal. ilt Lhi~: 1"v,,1 ':l.1ld,,"1 ,; ('.Ill 1,,·
involved in the decision La entcr 1.11i,; 1>10\11.1111. ~l')I<."'V"I,
af.ter being in school.:l [e....' yC<lIS, ~;l.lIlklll" diP oIWoII" "r I Iwi I
ubility and can therefore bettcl dlJcid" Wl11'1111:1 01 lull L1I,·y
could cope with an immersion plogrillll, ~;l.oIll.ioli i'l. '11,,11,< IV I"
VI would allow studcllt.s to (irli!. ,l~qllir" d '1"n,] 'll()l)lltlill'l ill
English, while still '-lffoIding marc tilil'! 1.!J<l1I d 1.11", ,;1,'11 I"
acquire the second lilnguilge. 1\:; w"II, "l.l)tI,,"I,; wltu
immersion clusses at the elementiJ!"y ll~v,~l wnnl,l I", 'IiVl'll I.ill"·
in the progrilm before havj 119 I-n wr i te Lh!!i 1 f i 11;1 'IXdlll:; ill
["rench.
About tlS.S percent of the fYI gro\lr j,.,11. t.hill. 'II,jll,,:: VII
to IX were the best gradcr; to nl.att. iH' illllllCI:;j'lJI !,IO'jf'llII. dod
many of the students commented thill: ~lliJd{! VI r <....il'~ b"I,!.<11 L!jdrl
grade VIII or IX as it allowed 1001(1 t.illl!1 ]"nl 'I :;I.IJrJIIIII. 1_',
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h~cOJII~ IJj 1 inf~lJ<)l. The! respondents commented that they felt
:;l.IJdrHlI.:; :~houlrJ have il goo-::l base in English befol~ starting
,HI inlillcrflioll fHO\j[am, ilnd they felt it takes seven years of
:;choo] 1.0 iJt:tajn t.his. They also stated they felt chilt
nLlldelLU; .. I. the junior high level are old enough to choose and
cnllllnit Lltr.om:;clvc:J, they can take in mOlC information in a
:;horl,cl Lillie thilll younger students, and they ale able to learn
il IH:W J;111~llJil'JC' r'lster. These respondents also felt that
1,'!iIChcr:-; ill jllllior high will correct students' mistakes more
I""di ly hCC,JIH;C oldcr students are able to understand F'rench
'jl,IIllITldr C',lsleT th'lll younger students.
Summary
!<1:UIl]U; from the sLudent questionnaires indicated that
hoLh the El"f and LFI students in this study had a positive
dl.t. i l.ude towards thei r French immersion program, and felt that
it hild hCCll a worthwhile experience. While students were
qmlllto'lily silti:.:(iod with their program, some recommendations
WCt,~ made fOI change, e:>pecially in the area of reading
milLet iilln. Stud~~llts in both programs felt that they had
hl~l1er i tted flom the immersion program, and that being
bi'inguill would afford them better career opportunities.
HUI.h ~lOllPlJ rL'pnr ted that they would recommend a similar
,~xpel iel\Co!.' to il sibling or friend, although there were
differ0tlCCS in opinion ,1" to widell 'Ildd., ..... ,,>' Ill,'
appropriate one in which to f,tilrl..
overall, students in Llle 1':1'1 \1101lP P"I,:,'iv."j 11"'it \"Y"I
of French proficicncy ill lj~1.C'llil1~l, ,;p<"lkin'!, '\l1l1 WI il illq I"
be highcr than did the LVI qlOllp, 1I0Wl'YI'I, ~'\.1l<I"1I1" ill LlI"
LPI group fel t th<lt thcse sk..i II:, wOlild i 1111'1 nY" .III I i II'J Ill<,
of their 5ctloolin9. and stll('\()tIL:; in bolh qIOIII'~; 1"11111011 Iln'V
.....ould be bil.in~1l1<tl hy Lhe ('lId 01 hi'lll ,a·IIO()I.
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CHAPlER 5
CONCLUSIONS AIID .RECOMMfNDATlOJIIS
The conclw~ion5 suggested by data in this study indicate
thill., ovcrrlll, th,! carly and late French immersion stl:dents
11o-,d I:;iltlilar attitudes towards their program. Both cohorts
ilppCilff)r! La cOllsi~t of generally very acad'~mically able
f;l.tJcll~lll.li who viewed their programs positlvelj. Students
commented thilt they were enjoying the French immersion
(~Y.Pf)1 iCIlC(', illld felt that an immersion program wOl.ld enilblc
them to become bi lingual by the end o[ high school. While
nl.lldcntfl report0d they were satisfied with most il!;pects of
LI1Ci r immersion l)r()~lrClrn, some recommem.lation13 were ilIade (or
c!laWJCH which they felt would improve present programs. Both
'IrolJp~ illdicatcd that they would recommend ':In immersion
prOflr<lfll to ,r younger sihling 01 f1iend.
Students in both groups fC!lt that Prench immersion was a
\lood progliltH for learning the language, and made very positive
COUl11umts about their programs. They particularly enjoyed the
l.r ipr: to Prcnch'f1peaking areas, and many students felt that
Ih .... ir :;llCCC~;:; in Lhe French immersion program was largely due
ttl the hlflh (jllill.ity of the teaching.
c~po[tullitjez for students to ~pl~<lk !-'It'1\l.:h. b"lh wiUlin til<"
school ilnd in extlilCUlriclllill ilrtiviril'll, "~'I"'('j'lllv li.'liI
tlip5, They <lIsa exprczscd the lIC'C'd fOI ,I 1"1'1"1 dlld 1,..11,'1
selection of Franch reildillg Illillcr i.,ln Lfl be· "v,-,i lilhl,' Itl
students, It ""<:IS recommended lh<ll R,OI'l :;htluld \,,'
offered in French at the senior high It~VI~l. Wldl,'holh 'IIOI'I'H
seemed to be :"lllsflcd with tlll~ <110011111 or r·'/Pllch IlI"',1 ill Ilwi I
current pro~lr<.lm, lOnny LFJ Btudrmtr. r.Xpll': Il,.'d 1 I", 1"",,1 j'll 1111'1"
French at the urilc!c rx levI·I.
Most F:VT ilnd l.VI :;tudclltn pldlllit'd In look 101 d 1',111 ,illl"
job before comp.'.eting school. AILtIOIl'Ih " hi'lll"1 ''''1<:''111.,1'1'' .:,
the EFr studclltl, felt thill. FI~l1ch wuuld I,,~ "j 11',1,,1.0111"111 ill
finding such <1 job, most 5tlldellt~; ill hoLl, qIOtli':; ::I"ll'd I.h"v
would be prepared to usc ~'rench in ., jnh.
A high pC[Cellta~IC o[ tbe l;tlltlr:Ilt:' i II hoi II '/I "Ill";
indicated thilt they illten~lcd LO ill.t(~11f1 UlliV.'ll;il.y, .1Il" 111"::1, fd
them were pl<mnirl~1 to ontef prorp.~niolwl r j.dd:;, '1'11"'1 Wdllf.',j
to continue ~tudying Frellch ill fUl.u/n ndllc.,l.ioll, ;11,,1 1Il0:'1. 01
them reported that they hOflnd l.o U~'fl i"1(~IIf:h ill Ul!lil dlf'I;'~1l
Parents of studp.J1l.G ill r;!"! illld l.VI ;'I'~ flV'll,IJ I V'~I'I w'~11
"
::Ol!l': I.ime! in po~;t·~~p.condil[Y institutions. Parental attitudes
h,'Vl: b0cn nhown La have an of feet on student academic
iH:hiflVCUiCIiL <lnd language acquisition (Gardner and Lambert,
I'n:.n, ilnd l;hi g may be one reason [or the high academic and
<:ilrecr i.lnpi ratiom:; of these students.
Whi Ie Lhe ,ltti tudes of the Eft and LFI students toward
I.II'oj r pro~jrilrn nhowcd many similarities, some differences
hl~t:W(:(:n the cohorts were noted in the areas which follow.
MOBt students ill the EFI and LF'I groups reported that
t.hey were flchicving high average and above average grades,
which Sll~jgCstn that both groups or: students in this study were
llIor,) hOlrlogeneou3 than one would expect to find in the regular
Ellgli:llL sl:reilJn. The Err group seemed to b~ more h~terogen~ous
t.han thc LV] group in that a few more students were receiving
~lrddm:; in thc Jower averag~ range, The acad~mic background
or tile RI:lJdents in the LFI group was similar to that of the
1.1"1 UTOllP in Drover' 5 (1988) study,
Frcllch L,Hlguage Proficiency
Whi Ie mogt students in both groups reported that they
Wll!C <1ttilining averilgc or above average marks in French,
~;\.udtlnLS .ill 1::[0'1 thiln in LF1 reported having below average
~l r"den .i 11 1"1 ellch,
Most of the EPI and I.FI studenLs indicated t.h,lt U\('~, fl'll
they could participat.e adequately in ollt-or-~~chool 3il.\liILioll~;
requiring the use of I"rench, lIowevcr, St.lIdclIl.,; ill EVI
perceived their prof.iciency in Frcnch l\nU'llit1ll. ';P"ilkill<j. 0111,1
writing to be at a higher level thall (Ud ,;t.lld0.1l1" in t.h,~ 1.\0'1
group. Both grollps indicated that the r"fcllch l'lllGllolIW nk\ II
in which they were we.lkest was writing. 1\ Hi1l1ilill dif[t~rlmL:"
between self·ussessments of Frel\ch lisLcrlilll] and :;pt'.lkillfl
proficiency f.or Lr"I students was noted ill il prl~vi{)u,: nl,lllly l,v
Drover (196S)
Expectations for Prench Language Ach-icveItlClll.
About one-eighth of the studcnt~l in IWI jl.'lt. Lhey would
be able to speak French like a nat.ivc "peakcr by till' rlltd 01
grade VIII, as did a smaller percentage 01' tl1(1 Iil.lldl'lll.'; ill
LFI, Most of th0 students in both group!; indicilIJ.'I] 1.11.-,1., ir
conversing in Prench, they would be able to llldke th'-'I",a'lve,;
unde r stood,
A greater percentage of the LFT ~IrO\lp tho'l!r Urn l-:FI r;o!rnr 1
felt their level of Prench langu(l~e fl/oficioliCY Will: Iri'llr"f
than they had expected it would be, mainly br.Ci.llI:;n UlllY WCIP'
surprised at the rate at which they JP.'Hncd F/P.lldl 1 rom
previous years. Less than ten percent o[ bodl ~]r()lJp:3 ;,I.'ll.f.'r/
they were not performing as well as cXflccl.c':d,
"
MotiviJUon La Enter a French ImmwIsion Program
!loth groups gave improved job opportunities and the
:d)j J lty to communicate with francophones as the two most
ililportant reasons (or deciding to enrol in an immersion
progrilOl. Whi Ie the EFI group felt that pleasing one' 5 parents
wau iJ factor in enrolling in immersion, this tended not to be
il ~iignj riean!: factor [or the LF'I group who stated that having
:;otllcthi ng morc cha llenging to do at school was of much greater
iflll)(J[ t<1llce.
lJr,e of F'[ench Outside the classroom
Both groups indicated that their use of French outside
l.h.! c: I i'ls~.r oom was genera lly wi th teacher s. They rcpor ted
np'l;lkin~1 to friends less often, and only rar01y with parents.
111 ;]11 instllnc0S, the Lf'I students communicated more often in
1,'ICllch W~tll these groups than did the EPI students, even
I.hough the Ef'I students reported having more [riends in
immersion than did the LFI group. This seems to suggest that
tho LPI students have more self moti ...ation to use French
olltside the classroom.
~()! tllnities for Prench Language Use
!>lost EFl imd LF'I students indicated that they had spent
,11. leilst a few days in a French· speaking area, usuilily through
nchoo! tlips to st.. Pierre or Quebec. Students in Labrador
.-11:10 reported that they had gone shopping in Fermont, and a
few students stated they had travelled to il FlImch-r;p... lkluU
area for a family vacation.
Both groups spent a similar amount of tillk~ IC!iltlill~1 """lwh
material outside school. but the LPT grOll1" lClld,~d In W.ll .."
more Prench television. Radio was lhe !C<lI,l popllial mc'dluill
for both groups, although again th'~lC wiln a lclldcncy 1"01 I.h.'
t!"I group to spend more time involved ill l.h.in acl.ivity,
Future Plans Cor French Study
Students il1 both cohort5 (ell Chill t'.h(~i I h~v,~1 oj I"rerwll
would enable them to study in !"rench ill I"ULlll0 C~(hH',I' inn, ,I"d
almost all students indicated they would h(~ l. ... kill~1 COli'::":: ill
French in Grade IX. as well as in senior hi\lh :a.:hool, 'I'll'! IYI
group indicated they would be /TIOrc cOlllfoll.ahlr. 1.11,,11 !.lIn ":1"1
group in taking high school courses throll~lh I:h.· /IM!t1i urll 01
French in history or geography. m<lthClllilticl:, dnd illi. ,lIld
music. The EFr group indicated they would he /IKHC c:omlorl.olhl,:
studying science in French than the loP! ~POIlJl,
Opinions About Immersion
While students in both group::: [eporl:r:d t.h;lt. UIf~Y WJIlld
recommend an immersion program to iJ sibl iog or I r i(~'ld, aIIlIO::1.
illl students in EI;'I [olt thDt the bc~:1; Lime to e/ll.<~( I.hi::
program was in kindergarten to Glade III, wllure<l:' oilly !JI1':
third of the LF'1 students thought thi~; W;l" r.trp. h":~:l. tim':.
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!\tJDUt tli1LI' of the LF'I students felt grade VII was the best
time to stalt, while the remainder felt gIaJe IV to VI was the
h0,s1: entry level. The opinions expressed by the LFI students
in this study I':!garding the most appropriate entry level were
:;jllli lar to those reportQrl by LE"I students in a previous study
hy Or.ovcr (1988).
lIecommendatlons
The following recommendations are suggested fIo:n the
conclu!1ions drawn in this study:
1 Given the geographical location of the province, schools
f.hould continue to offer school trips to francophone areas so
lh<lt students aI€' not only exposed to French culture, but are
provided the opportunity to communicate with a variety Df
Ililtjve French speakers. However, schools should also
encourage students to utilize French language resources .....hich
arc <lvn i lable t.o them to help them improve their skills,
ct;pccia Ily French radio and television. Teachers should help
ntudents develop better attitudE!s to these media, and motivate
lhci r use through class and home assignments organized around
such thillgO ilS games or debates.
7.. Schools and/or school boards should provide seminars to
I [):~
make parents aware of programs ilVili lahle [or t!WIlI lo 1,'.1111
French. should parents take ildvil11Lilge or I.h~:l,) :WCOllcl
language classes, studentG mighL be RlOt\.vatl~d \;0 l:nlll\1l1lllicd\ II
with parents in Prench, and families might be enC01llil\lml
spend a vacation in a l"rcmch· speaking cnvjlol11l1CIlL.
3. There is a need for marc French rC<ldill~l <lnd Ir~I.()I')lIc,)
materials to be made ilvailable to students. I'uhl k I ihlilll'~H
in areas of the province which }}(lve French illllllt)Tnioli CI'lil:\')~\
should consider including the purctl<lHc of [,'Ielreh !I'ddill'l
material.s i.n thei.r budget.
4. There is a need for more teacher" tfili!l()(] ill FI(-'lU:JI,
especially as substitute teachers for French illlll"~I:;iOlI. (;iv{~I\
the need for f'r el1cb teacher sin th is prol/ I nee, MI'lIIfl I i;j }
university of Newfoundland might consid"1 de~;i~[llill~l iJ :;peciill
program at the undergriHluatc level [01 Frt>ll,:1r [i1!l'.l'ldq,·
teaching.
Rflcommeltdltlons for Furtblr Study
1. A follow-up >:>!:udy should be conducLed with I.}li~; 'jlO"1' of
students when theY have reached senior hj~th 1:0 d()lf~rn,illL: i I
the attitudes of the EFI and LPI student~ hilV0 ChilnrJed over
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I: ilne.
?. II student questionnaire similar to the one used in this
study should be ildrninistered to Grade VIII students in other
"chool yoars to determine if the ilttitudes of students towards
("rerlch illllllersjon is similar to the students included in this
study.
:l. 11 study might be conducted to determine if there is a
corrclation hctw0el' the French recreational reading of
fltUlJcnts find their ability to write in french.
'1. f"urthcr study is needed to determine if the English
1<.l11911aqe uki IJs of the EF'I students are similar to those of
the LFI i.Ind regular English stream :;;tudents at the junior high
level
S. ("urtl1N study might be undertaken to examine the ratio of
b,-,yn to {Ii r 1s in all French immersion classes in Newfoundland
illHj LClbr'ldor to determine if similar numbers of male and
l'clllille students <lre choosing the immersion option.
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Province of Newfoundland and Labrador
School Districts and Individual School Enrolments
Enrolments . Grade VIII
Late French Immersion· Total 156
Avalon Consolidated School Board
Macpherson Junior High 62
Avalon North Integrated School Board
Holy Redeemer, Bay Roberts 18
Labrador West Integrated School BOilrd
Menikek, Labrador City 28
Labrador Roman Catholic School Board
Labrador City collegiate 19
St. John's Roman Catholic School Board
St. Pius X 29
Early French Im:n~rsion - Total 83
St. John's Roman Catholic School Board
St. Joseph's 22
Labrador Roman Catholic School Board
Labrador City Collegiate 10
Avalon consolidated School Board
Macdonald Dr i ve Junior High 30
Terrll Nova Integroted School Board
Gander Collegiate 21
lit.
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GRADE EIGHT STUDENT SURVEY
LATE FRENCH IMMERSION
1.990
119
Student Survey for Grade 8 Late French Immersion
School _
Boy Girl
Date----
'l'hi:> survey is a research project on French immersion.
YUUI iJJI~;WC(5 will be very helpful in evaluating French
illlfll()[r..i.on programs in Newfoundland and Labrador from the
viewpoillt o[ .:l student. Please answer all questions as best
you cufl. You mOlY ask the teacher about any questions you ale
1i.-lvin~1 lInllble understanding.
The questions ask about your background, how you feel
ahout YOliI abilities in French, your opinion about French
illllllCfSioll programs, ilnd about your future plans. THIS IS NOT
II '!'I·:ST. 'I'he~)e DIe no right or wrong answers to the questions.
YOlif .:lnswcrs will be strictly confidential. PLEASE DO
NOT 1'1I'1' YOUR NAME: ON THE PAPER.
l"or the question which asks for information about your
FJi1fcnts, "mother" means mother, stepmother, or female
~11l;J1 clii.lfl; "[a ther" means (a ther, stepfa ther, or rna Ie gua [dian.
(1\ ljU<lfcliill1 is someone yOll live with who has responsibility
[or yOll, just like a parcnt if the parent doesn't live with
you. )
Plcilsc rcad the qU0stir>ns carefully. Answer as well as
yotl can bllt don't spend too much time on one question. You
!loed Lo <lllswer honestly about your experiences and opinions.
YOll do not need to answer the comment sections if you do not
hilVC anything else to say about the answer you have given.
THlINK YOU POR YOUR COOPERATION.
\::0
1. In the chutt blOllow, mark <lll "XU ill LJl1~ dl'plllpt i.-I.,' ,'O[UIIUI
to indico'lte your ilnswe[
How much inGtruction in ["[oneh did yOll t"C,'lv,- ill "dl'l! ,l!
the following grildes:
Grade More than 2 2 Perjodfi
Per iods pcr Week Pc r Week
I PCI ioe! No 1"I(~llo;ll
PCI I",'<'k .It. 1\11
If more thDn 2: perious pet week, pl')il:l<) :;!l"ci Iy 110"'" IIhlllY.
gtade <'] _ grade 5 ~ ~Itil,l,' f,
2. Did you study [,'rench ill the pr\U\illY <]Tilde:; (I< \).!
YES
If YES, \o/hich grades? _
3. Have you had any opportuniti.es to lcalll [o'roncft ()IIUJi,!,~
school? (e.g. trip to Montreal)
Yl~S 1'10
If YES, please describe them below.
Type of Dopor tuni ty
duration)
I\pprOXimiJ1:C 'I'ilne (yeilT iltld
121
'1. wtwt do you [(J(~l are the most important reasons for you
Lo be in iJ french immersion program? (circle as many as
apply)
BeLter job opportunities
/.. To h,")ve something maIe challenging to do at school
'1'0 acquire an appreciation and understanding for
Fr':!tlch culture Clod people
To help improve YOUI native language skills
To help you learn another language better (i.e. an
npprcciation o( the nature of language and how it
works)
To enahle you to communicate with I"rench-speaking
people at home and abroad
To please your parents
~;. Ilow lIIany of your friends at school are in the French
irll1l1cr niol'l program? Circle the appropriate answer.
?. Illost
3. ilJmost half
,.
G. Will you take subjects in French next year?
YES
l'f YES, which subjects will you take?
NO
7. What are your plolm, for sludyill~l FIl'lI(:h ill ;"'llitJl hi'lh
school? (Circlc ONE)
1. t.ake t.wo or morc Call r acs i 1\ ~'II:lI("h p.: I Y':011
2. t.ake one course in l·'lench I,el yC;11
3. t.ake no courscs in Frcnch
8, In the chart below. miltk an "X M ill Lhe .IPIlIUpI i .. t.': ,:,,1'111111
to indicate your lltlSWer.
How comfortable would you feel ilbolil. Lakin,! ;;"lIio) hi'lll
school courses in Vrench ill the (ollowill~l .II':,!';"?
history / geography
rna the-rna tics
scienc~
ar t and music
not <.It. all
comfor tab Le
COUll'Of I"'llll,' v':rY
<.'lJlllf"II..i1.I,·
9. will your level of ["rench enable yOll La :,Ludy ill t'r':ll.:h
in fut.ure education?
YES
lOa Do you plan to look for a part timo 'joh b,d,,,{;
completing school?
YES
b Do you think that French wj 11 biZ' of help 1.0 you ill
finding such a job?
YES lJO
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11,1. 'Iii II you be prepared to U5C French in a job?
NO
1>. If NO, why not?
I?. In t.he charts below, mark an "X" in the appropriate
colullln to indicate yOUI answer.
d. To whilt extent do you feel you can participate
I:rrecLively in out'oC'school situations requiring
1 i~;Lcmlng to, reading, writing and speaking French. Add
,Illy cornmcnt~ you wi sh below.
r,IS'l'I':NlNG
SPEAKINC
WJ{I']'ING
wi Lh confjdence Adequately IH th considerable
difficulty
b. Do you speak ('rcnch outside the classroom with:
1"ln !':NDS
'I'1';I\CI11~1~~
PAI{E:N'['S
Often Sometimes Never
Comments: _
I :~-I
c. Do you use French outside the Cl,l~i"IO()m ill:
Watching
television
Listening to
the radio
Reading
often SomctllllP.lI Nl'v,',
Cumments: _
13. How well do you expect you wi II t)(l "b]ll to l;I"~dk 1"r'~rll'1l
by the end of Grode VIII? (Ci lcJe Q!!!::)
1. Like a nali ve speaker
2. Enough to maka myzclC understood in ir t:tllrv,:r:,ll.i'llr
3. Not ....e11 at all
How does YOUY present leval of pro[jcicllCY ill "'rflru:1t
compare with what you expected when you '!lll.,~r,!d ;'11
immersion program? (Circle~)
1. I have achieved more thiln I eY-peeted
2. My level is about what I expccl~d
3. I am not as good ns I thought l would I~
Comments:
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1',. What. oth(:H gO<115 did you expect; to achieve after
completing a I.ilt", French immersion program at grade
VJln
Goa 1 Did you achieve this goal?
__YES __NO
__YES __NO
__YES __NO
1(,. Whill do you think you will end up doing after graduating
rrClln high sch~ Circle ONE.
I UO La university
:1:. go La il community college or other business/technical
I;chool
]. get <l. full time job
~,: ~~~~~ ~~~:asc write in) _
l"I. wtwt are your long range career plans?
18.(1) Please circle the highest level of education that your
MO'I'Jllm hilS obtained.
1. elementary school
?. some high school
3. high school diploma
some community college or business/
technical school
5. grilduiltion from community college or
business/technical school or nUIsing school
G. Borne university
'I. t1lJiVf:Isity degree (e.g. B.A. B.Se.)
8. gladuate or professional degree (e.g. M.A., Ph.D)
1sb. Please circle the highest level of educatlo1l Lhal
FATHER has obtained.
1. elementary school
2 . some hi gh school
3. high school diploma
4. some community college or blwines:;/
technical school
5. graduation from community college 01
business/technical school OJ nursing ncllool
some uni ver si ty
university degree (e.g. n.1\. B.Sc.)
graduate or professional deUfOo (f).H. M.A., I'h.o.
19. What aspects of the l<rench immersioll PfO~-rr,111I YOH
followed were particularly good?
20. What would you like to see done to improve the I··rp.nch
immersion progtams in the school.s in this ,IICfl?
21. I am satisfied with the amount of !"rench u~;(~d j n Lllf)
late immersion program.
__n:s __NO
/./.. At whilt g!iJde do you think a student should
Vr0nch immersion program? (Circle onG)
['rimary Level (K· 3)
)·;Lcmentary Level (1\ 6)
j. Junior High Level (7 9)
sGnior High LGvel (10 - 12)
Why do you think so? _
:.1). Wou ld you rGcommend a F'rench Immersion program to a
younger brother. ~ister or friend?
ygS NO NOT SURE
7.11, WIIiJ L WilS your avetage mark in F'rench so far for this
yeil r'I (Check ONE:)
over 65%)
-'<1'1; '70'li)
__59% So%)
84%' 80%)
69%-65%
below 50%)
__79%-75%)
__6<1%-60%)
;~'j, What: is your approximate overall average in all subjects
for this year so far? (Check ONE)
ovel: 65%)
'/4% '70%)
__'.)9%'50%)
81\%'80%)
69%-65%)
below 50%)
__79%-75%}
__6'.1%-60%)
TllANK YOU FOR YOUI.. COOPERATION
APPENDIX C
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GRADE e STUDENT SURVEY
EARLY FRENCH IMMERSION
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1"1(1
Student. Survey for Grade 8 Early French Immersion
SchooJ _
Ooy Gil I
Date _
This survey is part of a research project all ~'Iell{:h
Immersion. You I ans.....ers .....ill be vcry helpful ill (lvoJlll,"ll.iIlU
French immersion programs in Ne..... [ounclland <I'lIl l ... lhl.l,h)1 1 rom
the viewpoint of a student. Please anBWCI <III qll.:lll.illlH: ,I::
best you can, You may ask the teilcher "bOllt lilly qIH~:;l.io'I:; yllll
are having trouble understandj ng.
The questions ask about your bfJck~lruullrJ, how YOll 1,:,'1
about your abilities in Prench, your opinion .lhou1. FI'llJ(:h
immersion programs, ilnd about your [uture "Idn:;. Till!; I:'; NItI'
A TEST. There are no right or wrOl\9 <111:;,.....I~1 Lo 1.110 'lllll:.l.illll:;
YOUI ans.....ers .....i1l be strictly con[icJcnl.ioll. 1'1.~:I\:a·: 1111
NOT PUT YOUR NAME ON TilE PI\PI::R.
FOI the question which asks for inrormal:ioll .. boul. yUill
parents, "mother" means mother, stepmothnr. or 1':1IIi1 I'l
guardian; "father" means father, stepfath.I, 01 mille 91\'II<li,lll.
(A guardian is someone you lj I/O wi th who hil~ 1C:lI'UIU; j IIi I i I.y
for you, just liko a parent ir the patont <I01llill'l. I iVI~ ..... illl
you. )
Please lead the questions carefully. flm~"'/l~1 ;1:: w.d I ,1~1
you Ciln but don' t spend too much time all ol1n que:;!. j 011. '(Oil
need to answer honcstly about your oxpor iout:rn; ,lilt! Opillinlt~l.
You do not need to answer the comment !lCt:t i elll:; if you rio lint.
hilve anything ~lsc to say about the am~wcl y011 Iwvo ~liv'~Il.
THANK YOU FOR YOUH COOPEfll\')'J 01-/.
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1. In the chilrt; below, mark an "X" 1n the appIoprillte column
to i ndicilte your answer.
lIow louch instruction in Prench did you receive in each of
tl,e (0 llowing grades:
Crade 00 100% 7" ~o . 59% 20 . 39%
~. AL Wh'll: grade did you start reading instruction in
1-:1191 ish?
3, llGive you had any opportunities to learn Prench outside
school'? (e.g. trip to Montreal)
YES
rf: YES, please describe them below.
NO
Type of Opportuni ty
duratioll}
flpproxima te Time (year and
1.1 :~
4. What do you feel (lIe the most impol tant re,WOIH;; rlll yUH
to be in a French immersion progr'lIn? (C:j tcl,~ in. 1l1,-1I1y ,l:;
apply)
Better job oppottunities
2. To have l:Jomething moro ehallcl\gil1\l 10 ,Il) ,II. :~,:l\tl"\
3. To <lequire an appreciation ilnd ullder~~I:iIIHlitl\1 rOI
French culture and people
To help improve your n.ltive lan<]llilge :~kil\l;
5. To help you learn another language bctL~t (i .1:.
appreciation of the nature o( lilJlHnil~lC' ;lIld Ilow i I
works)
6. To enable you to comllllllliciltl' with Fr"lw!l ~;I)I'dkill'l
people at home tinct nbroiltl
7, To please your parenti;
5. How lOany of your friend5 at sehoul. !'IIC itl I.IH' I>'t"lll'll
immersion program? CircLe the iJpprOpl iut.! illl:;W':t.
1. all
2. most
3. almost half
4.
5.
6. will you take subjects in French next Y'~ilr'!
YES
If YES, which subjects will you t;lkn?
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"I. What aIC your pli.lns for studying French in senior high
.school? (ei rele .Q!::!.g)
1. LF.lkc two or mOI13 courses in french per year
take one course in F:rench per year
take no courses in French
II. I.n the chart below, mark an "X" in the appropriate column
t:o i ndi catc your answer
How comfortable would you feel about taking senior high
:1choo] courses in ["rcnch in the following areas?
Iii r:;tory I geography
lTIutllemiitics
:a:lcllcc
"'lid music
not Dt all
comfortable
comfortable very
comfortable
'l. will your level of French enable you to study in French
ill future edUCiltion7
YES NO
Do ytlU plilll to look for a part time job before
COIllP Ict lug school?
YES NO
b Do you tldnk that French will be of help to you in
f [lldi ng such il job?
YES NO
lla. will you be prepared to ur.e FHmch ill a job?
YF.S
b. If NO, why not?
12. In the charts below, mark an "X· in the ilPplOJlI i .. ("
column to indicate your answer.
a. To what clI:tent do you feel you Cull p.:lrl.icipill.,~
effectively in out-oE'school SitUilt.ioll~; t,~qllllill'_1
listening to, rCilding, writillg .:111'1 spo,lkitlH V"~llch. Add
any comments you wish be low.
LISTENING
SPEAKING
HEADING
WRITING
With confidence Adcqu<'-!t.ely wi 1.11 COlin i ,l<~lolj, I.-
,Jilfi'·I,II.y
Comments: _
b. Do you speak French outside the (;lu~::;t()OIl' wiLl,:
FRIENDS
TEACHERS
PARENTS
Often Sornel.itrlc~;
cornments; ~_
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c. no you use Fumch outside the classroom in:
W<:ltchlng
1;Qlcvis ion
l.ifltcni ng to
the lildio
HCiJdillg
Often Sometimes Never
comments: _
13. lIow well. do you expect you will be able to speak French
hy the end or Grade VIII? (Circle Q@)
Like a native speaker
7.. gllough to make myself understood in a conveIsation
3. Not well at. all
101. How does your present level of proficiency in French
compare wi th what you expected when you entered an
ilillnerl;ion program? (Circle ONE)
I have .1chieved mOle than I expected
?. My level is about .....hat I expected
). I am lIot as good as 1 thought I wou ld be
lJG
15. Whilt other goals did you expect to ilchiflVO .. fL('1
completing an early French immersioll pIO!'lI<:1l11 itt Hlild,~
VllI?
Goal DI d you i1ch i ,~ve til i~; ~1(l,11'?
1. _
2. _
3. _
VI':~
__YI':S
16, What do you think you will end up doill<i <lfl:"1 (1I.-1l111dl.iIPl
from high school? Circle~.
~. go to university
2. go to a community college: or ul.h'~1 1l1l:;ill,::::!1,·,·lillic.t1
school
3. get a full time job
4. other (please wrj tc il':-')
~. don't know
17. What are your long range Ci"Hf:er pl;lIl:~?
IS.al Please circle the highest level 01 'ldIIC.ILiOll 11,.,1. YOl'1
MOTHER has obtained.
1. elementary school
2. some high schoo l
3. high school diploma
II. sam."! community collegr! or hUf:ilj0:,~;!
technical school
5. graduation from community c()llo"V~ OJ
business/technical school or lIursill'J ~;cllool
6. some university
7. university degree (e.g. 13.1,. Il.Sc.)
8. graduate or professional. degree (l"!.'l. '4.'\ .. Ph.IJ)
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lBh. Please ci rele the highest level of education that your
l"ATlmR has obtained.
1. elementary school
?. some high school
3. high school diploma
.,. some communi ty college or business!
technical school
5. gr.acluat.ion [rom community college or
business/tcchnic<ll school or nursing school
some univer5ity
'I. university degree (e.g. B.A. B.Se.l
~lradUiJte or professional degree (e.g. M.A., Ph.D.,
Whilt c'lB(le(;t~ of the French immersion program you
rallowed WCHe particularly good?
;>'0. Whil L wall 1<1 you Ii kc to see done to improve the PI ench
immersion programs in the schools in this area?
l.l 1 am satisfied with the amount of F'rench used in the
'~ilI1y immersion program.
__YES __NO
22, At what grade do you think a student should Ut.dll
French immersion program? (Ci rcle one)
I, Primary Level (K 3)
2, Elementary Level (4 - G)
3, Junior High Level ('/ <)
4, Senior High Level Un 17.\
why do you think so? _
23, Would you recomnlend a !"rcllch ilillflO!sjOII!Jlr"II,11I1
younger brother, s.ister Ot fri1211d?
YES
comments: .
24, What was your average rna!k in l;'!cnch I:(l fill lor lId:;
year? (Check ONE)
over 85%}
7<j%-70%}
__59%'50%)
841.-110%)
below 'iO'f,)
"/'J?,"/"f.)
25, What is your approximate over;) 11 ;JVOUI\Il"l ill" I I :lllhjr)c1.::
for this year so fat? (Check ~)
over 85%)
74%'70%)
__59%-50%)
84'1;"aO'i;)
below 50%)
"'J'/, "/'.'/;)
THANK YOU POR 'iOUH CCXll'l::RA'I'IOH
APPENDIX D
7 ~;ast Middlo !li\tI.CIY Hoad
St, John's, NUt!.
lilA IA3
December 22, 19n9
superintendent
Avalon North Integrated School Oonrd
Box 500
Spaniard's Bay, Nf Id,
A01'. 3XO
Dear Dr Trask:
I am presently a graduate student at Memorial Ulliverl;it.y ,-lild
am working towards a Master's Degree in l~ducilti()lI. In oldl~f to
fulfil the requirements for this degree, I mllst compI Ol.Cl i\
study in the area of French as a second liLllgU<I~JI', My ;Illvi f;OI
for this proj ect is Dr. Glenn Loveless ill t.he I"ill:lll ty of
Education.
My thesis proposal is entitled "A Comparj[".oll 01" g,lf IV dlld 1.011.<,
Immersion Studentz' Attitudes Towards 'l'll(~i r I'rU'lriJlll ill. 1.I1l'
G:rade Eight Level". For this research project I would likl' 1.0
use all grade eight immersion studelltB in the provincl'. 'I'lli:\
would involve the administration of a survey qllen1.iolHlili Ifl 1.0
all students in this population by the horne 100111 l.l:ilclll~l:;
before the Easter break. 'I'his quesLiofll1<li/l-l wi II L'lkl~
approximately thirty minutes to administcr. StUd'1111. 1(~;;p(}llla,:\
will be confidential as it will not be [cq\lif'~d 101 1.11<:
student's name to appear on the quer.t.iolllw.i (0.
Very little :resea:rch has been dOll0 jn thi~; "red ill I.Iw
province. Studies have b0en done ill the iJJI~il 01 ~;l.llIlt1111
achievement. but there is not a lot o[ in[olillation 011 how
p._nlyand late French Immersion students view llltd r re':fJ{~\,;L.ivl~
p:rograms, Research in this a:rea will provide BLlld'111U,'
opinions as to how they perceive thes~ progr'llfl~; ill IlIeeLin~1
their needs and expectations. Results -,-rom thi~; ~;tlldy :;hould
be beneficial in pointing to sl;Hmgths in the pro9f<1l1l:;, in;
well as identifying areas which studenl:~; [eel lnilY Wind :;Oll"~
changes,
Should you be willing to grant your permiJiSion fOl l.h,~ 'lr.vlll
eight immersion students in your board to he illVlllv"rl ill I.hi:;
survey, please complete the enclosed ~O(11l a1: your C{1I1VWli'~IICf,
and return it to the under.signed i fI the ell(: I o:;"d :~,~ I I
addressed enve lope.
Yours \..[uty,
Gwen Banni:;l:c[
APPENDIX E
~~,10111" I~f.eOlfSouOnIO"-' P.O. BOX 1980, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND Ale 5RSTELEPHONE (709) 754.Q710 FAX (709) 754-0122
Mareh [4, L990
I1rs. Gwen Bannister
7 Ean Middle BAtterv Road
St. John's, NF
AlA lA3
Our Krs. Ba"nhter:
I wish to replY to your letter requeatin~ penntssion to adillinlater <I
questionnaire to students at the Grade tI level both in lote and earlv
French Ill'ilIIers1on.
I have perused chp. Questionnaires which you propose to use nnd find
Tlnch!n!!; in thero to which r would obieer. (Plellic reword qUl!!Ition
, 6). I have further conversed with Hr. G. Kayo, principal of
Macpnl!.tson Junior Iti~h SChOol and Mr. R. Ri-ll!e'!:, p1:'1nc1p31 "f
MacDonald Drive Junior Rb.h lind they have no problema adlllin1~ter1n~ the
questionnaires at a r1.me wh~.ch would be convenient to ~ou and the
cbsses selected at the school.
Pl.ease be advised. hovevet. that 'Parent permission forms mu~t be s1.lCned
and returned to the school. before any questionnaires are a<1mlnistered.
On behalf of the lIoard as per the conditions attached. Det1'lllssion is
Rranted.
Your!! trul;.-.
F.R. TulK,
Assistant Superintendant.
FHT/rt
c.c:. M'l". G. Mayo
Hr. H. Hillier
Labrador \o1e!3t Integrated School Board
~ &&9 TJt~.4c..K. 1>Jt
;~~: .. ;:!? 'ih ! .".<:' "'. J...ftlflUt~tt"~ CJ7y..J /Jr.
January I"~ :933 A-AV.:1I1(.
~s. '':l'J~n Bar.n ister
1 Za~t Mi1dle Battery Road
St. JQ!1n':5, Nfld.
HA lA:;
r hereby confirm that permiss:on is granted lOU to ildminister a
'3tudent questlonnCllr~ tn the grade eight early anc late French
immersion students ,)f this school district \n ynllr '~search
involving a survel of $tudent attitudes tQward their pro')ral:\.
I understand that this study Is part of t~p. requirements of your
Haste::: 's De')ree program.
YOll::::5 truly,
Hr, Robert Martin
Di.5tr!.c'; Su~erl:'l';e~een';
tL." ~~ ~ !h .. i..""-- C~)
..:,~~~~.
Labrador ROllan C.1tholic School Bo.nd
BolC 1300
'ilabush, L.:Jbr·:ldor
AOR IBO
January , 1989
H's. Gw~n B'!!1:11ster
7 East Hld~l~ Battery Road
St. John's, Nfld.
AD. :A3
Ded:: Hs. 3.'lnnl:;t:ee;
I hereby confirm that ~e:mission i!li grant~d you to .:J(lf:dni~tcr ...
student questionnaire to the '1rade eight ...... ely 'Ind l.;l~~ Fr~nch
:lIl1llersion students of this school distr !ct in Y.;lce ::~S ..iHCh
lnvolving a s'J:vey of student attitudes toward thelc pC,,')r311l.
1 understand that this study Is part of ';he rf! ..ulrer.len~3 ~~ ¥~1l~
Haster's Deqtee pcograll.
IOllrs truly,
Hr. ?;;Itr ick Fur lllnq
Dist: iet Super t nt'!nCl>"!nt
FAX (709)753+007
d?oma'l Catholic dcf'l.Oof !Bocnd fot c:Et. :John. '1-
BELVEDERE
BONAVENTURE AVENUE
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
Ale 3Z4
1990 01 09
Ms. Gwen Bannlster
7 East Middle Battery Road
St. John's. Nfld
AlA IA]
Dear Ms. Bannister,
Permission is granted for you to administer a student
questionnaire to the grade eight early and late French
immersion students of this school district in your
research involving a survey of student attitudes toward
their program.
I understand that this study is part of the requirements
of your I~aster's Degree program.
Please send me a copy of the questionnaire.
Yours truly.
Geraldine Roe
Associate Superintendent
Curriculum/Instruct ion
GR;msc
ROMAN CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOARD - HUMBER ST. BARBE
16 J;)nU(lry 1990
MS. Gwen a"nnister
7 East Kiddie Battery Ro",d
St. John's. Nfld.
AlA IA3
Bannister:
Ell!:: Your !Iurvf!y reaul!st
At present, our French Il:laf!rsion Pr09ra.J:l is up only to Grado 7.
As !Iuch, ve will not be able to participate in your Grade 8 study.
8ust wishes.
Sincerely,
Leo P. Whel/J,n
rn SUPERINTENOENT OP F.DUCATIOII
L.PW/bc
TERRA NOVA CAPE FREELS
INTEGRATED SCHOOL BOARD
Htad orrlet: 203 Eliubclh Drive, G<lnde:. :-;T A1V IH6
Pholle 709·2.s6·2.:5017,0132* F.I..~ -i'J9-o51·30U
Badler's Quay orrin: Box 9, B<ldgcr"s Ouay. ="'IF A:G 180
PhOlle 709·S)6·2422/J:!SO FL: ",09·536-2.397
13oulr)' 9, 1990
Ms. GWCli Baonister
7 East Middle Bauer)' Ruad
St. JOhll'S, NF
AlA IA3
Dear Ms. Bannister:
I bereby confirm Ih.1 permission is grail ted )'011 to admioiuer a StllJ..-:1t, qucsliorlll:1ir.:
to the Bradt eight and late Frcllch hnmcnioo studcnu of tbis school '::~lricl in your
research involving a survey of studCDI atlitudu loward their program.
I understand Ibal this study is pan of the requirelllenls of )'OGOt ~;Lastcr's Degree
program.
Yours truly,
Jack Ware
District Supcrial:uJccol
JWlfg




